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Food SubsidyPlanDraws
ProtestsFrom Congress

WASHINGTON, May 8 OP The administration's plan to use sub-
sidy paymentsto cut retail food pricesdrew angry proteststoday from
surprised members of congress,along with Intimations of legislative
action to halt the msvo.

Influential lawmakerssaid the ReconstructionFinanceCorp., previ-
ously denied by congressthe subsidy authority to be exercisednow,
would receive a cool receptionif and when It seeks additionalfunds.

Under the plan, the retail prices of meat, coffee and butter would
be rolled back on an averageof 10 per cent effective June 1, with the
jteu granting suosiaies 10 pro-
cessors,designed tofree them from
a price squeeze between' producers
'and consumers.

Bluntly asserting that the action
would "harm rather than help" the
war effort. Chairman Cannon CD-M- o)

of the house appropriations
committee expressed belief that
the act creating, the RFC could
be amendedto ban subsidy pay-
ments.

From Rep. Taber ), the
appropriations committee's rank-
ing minority member, came the
declaration: "This Is the .most in
flationary thing they couldMo. It
Is the reverseof a sales tax at a
time when a sales tax Isneeded
to curb Inflation." '

WASHINGTON', May 8 OP)
Although details of the meat--
coffee-butte- r, price subsidy pro-
gram are yet to be completed,
OFA officials said today that
under present plans all subsidies
will be paid' at the processor
level to the meat packers,but-
ter manufacturers and coffee Im-

porters.
Indirectly, the subsidies will aid

livestock growers and dairymen,
they said, because the program
contemplatesa 10 per cent cut In
retail prices on June 1 without a
corresponding reduction In prices
to producers. The subsidies will
not, however, mean Increased net
Income for the producersor proces-
sors, they asserted.

One official, unwilling to be
'quoted by name, summed up the
program In this manner:

"The Idea Is to roll back prices
of the retailer, wholesaler and
processor and at the samo time
make payments to the processor
which will enable him to pay the
raw material supplier a high
enough price to encourageproduc
tion."

REVIEWING TH- E-

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE.

Not a Whalo of a lot happened
here .last week except that we
missed a rattling good chancefor
rain Saturday. It might seem to
bear out the prediction 'of I. B.
(Doc Cauble, who mournfully im-

pressed his belief upon J. H.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager, that this would be a
druuthy year until Greene could
stand It no longer. "Get out of
my office," he groaned,"and don't
come back until It rains."

Too, we are loathe to leave
the weather subject without ob-

serving that thero Is probably
no other place on the face of
the globe where one can almost
fry an egg on a sidewalk one
day and then dern neat go Ice
skating the next.

About the most encouragingde-

velopment of the week was start-
ing of work on a $273,000 housing
nroiect which will provide for 172

single, Couple and family units In
some 33 buildings near the Big
Spring Bombardier School. At
the same time first permits were
taken out for remodeling houses
under the program
that promises tp provide another
80 housing quarters. Thus, it
eenu that substantial housing re-

lief is xt Jeast on the way.

It Is sur humble guess that the
"Circus" which played here last
week caited away about as much
clear money as did Rlngllng Bros.-Barnu- m

and Bailey when it played
to a packed big top here a few
years ago, We never really real--

(Sh THE WEEK, Page t, CoL I)

OdessaScouts
Win Laurels
At' RoundUp

Odessa troops cornered honors
In the annual Boy Scout Round
Up which attracted 900 Boy Scouts
and leaders from 54 troops of the

council here Saturday.
Troops from that city won five

of 10 places In the two divisions of
the biggest annual event for the
council and a troop from. Gold
smith, also In the Odessadistrict,
bad another place.

In Saturday contests of scout-craf-t,

troop No. S3 of Rotan won
the premier honor, the president's
award, with 200 points, far In ad-
vance of No. 81, Odessa,which had
130 points. Troop No. 57, Odessa,
ranked next with 110 points, No. 7,
Big Spring, followed with 90 and
No. 50, Goldsmith, with 75.

Troop No. 72 Odessa, scored236
In camnlncr Inspection for the
president'saward. Next'came No.
81, Odessa, with 230 and No. 77,
Odessa, with 221. No. 2, Big
Spring, ranked next with 219 and
No. 78, Roby, followed with 218.

Despite transportation difficul-
ties, 803 Boy Scouts and 57 leaders
were registered In, and besides
these there were a large number
of Big Spring scouterswho assist-
ed In serving a barbecueluncheon
Saturday noon.

Scouts had a chance to "rough
It" if nothing else, for most had
come equipped for sweltering
weather. Friday night, however,

(See SCOUTS, Page 6, ColJ)

ChinesePush
EnemyBack

CHUNGKING, May 8. OP)
Strong Japanese forces which
landed on the southern shoresof
Tungtlng lake three days ago in
a thrust toward Changsha, capi-
tal of Hunan province, have been
driven off by a fierce Chinese
counterattack, it was announced
officially tonight.

The Chinesehigh command said
the Japanese who established a
beachheadat Yulangshow May S

"took to their ships and fled" aft-
er suffering "heavily at the
hands of the Chinese defenders
who engagedthem in fierce fight-
ing."

The withdrawal, the communi-
que said, was completed yester-
day, the survivors returning by
boat Io Yochow, an enemy bate
on the northern fringe of the
lake Just south of the Yangtze
river.
An' 'attempt by the Japaneseto

circle the western shores of the
lake, however,met with more suc-
cess. The communique admitted
the Chinese troops fell back and
evacuated the town of Amsang
after streetfighting In which they
Inflicted m6re than 600 casualties.

Several hundred Japanese who
had penetrated the Chinese lines
near that town were "surrounded
and wiped out."

CRASH INVESTIGATED

DALHART, May S OP) A
bpard of army air force officers
today was investigating the crash
of a large plane last night pear
Dalhart army air base, which re-

sulted In the dee,thf 11 men and
Injury to another. '

Union Chiefs

TryToGetMen
BackTo Work

PITTSBURGH, May 8 OP) A
strike of nearly 2,000 coal miners
in protest against fines for
unauthorized work stoppages ap-
parently was lesseningIn Ohio, and
Pennsylvaniatoday as union lead-
ers urged the men to return to
their Jobs.

John I Lewis, International
president of the TJMW, replied
"no comment" when asked In
New York City about the strikes
but his district officers gener
ally expressed the hope of an
early settlement. Fourteen hun-
dred workers went back to the
pits this morning at' California,

'Pa,
Two of Ohio's largest operations

were shut down by a strike of
1,200 miners, and a stoppagewas
effected at the Shannoplnmine of
the Jones & Laughlln Steel corpo
ration at Boston, Pa., about 70
miles southof Pittsburgh, employi-
ng- about 500 men.

At Columbus, Adolph Paclflco,
vice president of District 6, said
union officials would meet with
operators tomorrow in an attempt
to work out some agreement,but
until then, he said he saw no hope
of work resuming. Six hundred
men at both theWillow Grove mine
at Neffs and the Rail and River
Mine No. 6 at McClalnsvllle re-
fused 'to enter the pits after they
said they were fined $2 each by
the company for being off the job
April 29 and 30.

Under contracts, the men were
subject to a fine for the
two stoppagesprior to the general
shutdown last Friday midnight.

You'll Still Have
ToPayOn June15

WASHINGTON, May 8. OP) All
tax plans und'er consideration In
congress call for a July 1 start
on withholding levies against
wages'and salaries. Therefore,of-

ficials explained tonight, taxpay-
ers now on a quarterly basismust
pay their second Installment by
June 15 regardlessof congressional
action on the plans being debated.
If the plan Is en-

acted, the March 16 and June 15
quarterly payments (on 1042 taxes)
will be credited toward liquidation
of each taxpayer's obligation
when he next flies a return.

INSTRUCTOR KILLED
CORPUS CHRISTI, May 8 OP)

Ensign Frederic Prltchett Rhoads,
22, Instructor at the naval air sta-
tion here, was killed yesterday In
a seaplaneaccident off-sho- re from
the station. Four aviation cadets
escapeduninjured, public relations
officers reported today.

LONDON, Sunday, May 8. OP) .

The' Russian government has a'p-- I

proved formation of a Polish
vision on Soviet soil to join the
Red army in lie struggle against
the Germans,Moscow said today
In a broadcast recorded by the
Soviet monitor.

(The question of Poles now In
Russia is a particularly sore point
between Moscow and the Polish

In London In
the wake or their diplomatic rwp-tul-e.

(Moscow has contended that
many of them are citizens of the
Soviet The London government,
headedby Gen. Wladyslaw Slkor--

U. S. Helping
To Build Up
FrenchArmy

Getting Best Equip-
ment, Training In
American Methods

CASABLANCA, French
Morocco, May 8 (AP) The
United States is providing
tanks, guns and equipment
and planning to help build a
great French army in North
Africa.

Before this pro-
gram Is completeda French army
of at least 11 divisions, with the
same organizational structure as
the American army, will be equip-
ped with the newest Implements
of war and trained in American
combat methodsby experts of
the U. S. fifth army.

The French forceswill wear the
same uniforms as the Americans.

The French will be as well
equippedas the American army.
In fact about the only differ
ence between the French and
American soldierswill be In their
speech, buttons andInsignia.
Five French divisions, two ar-

mored and three Infantry, already
are being armed In North Africa
In addition to a tank battalion, a
tank destroyer battalion, an anti-
aircraft battalion, a reconnais-
sance battalion, a parachute regi-
ment, fighter and dive-bomb-er

groups and various services such
as quartermaster, ordnance and
medical.

Thousandsof tons of supplies
from factories In the United
Statesalready havebeenpoured
Into North Africa for the
French, who have been handi
cappedby obsoleteweaponsana
equipment,mule-draw-n transport
and Inadequate training facili-
ties.
Thousandsof patriotic French-

men who would haveliked to Join
the fight against the axis had no
weaponswith which to fight.

But this pool of manpower Is
being tapped and supplies are' be-

ing rushed to training centers as
rapidly as guns, trucks and other
equipment can be uncrated and
assembled at North African ports.

The tremendous training prob
lemaseriesof schools staffed by
United States army officers and
combat teams Is the responsibil-
ity of the fifth army of Lt-Ge- n.

Mark W. Clark, who was given the
Job by General Elsenhower last
January.

With each French division Is
an American army-- adviser and
a cadre of experts to teach the
French soldiers how to use
American-mad- e equipment, how
to drive the vehicles, how to as

dl-- 1

semble and maintain them.

Turkey'sPresident
Meets Nazi Envoy

ANKARA, Turkey, May 8 OP)

President Ismet Inonu received
German Ambassador Franz von
Panen for an Interview at 4:30
p. m. yesteraay, it was announced
tonight.

Present at the interview was
Numan Menemenloglu, Turkish
foreign minister.

(The nature of the discussions
was not disclosed, but the meeting
recalled that neutral Turkey has
figured largely in speculation re-
garding an Allied invasion Into
southern Europe. On April 20
Germanyand Turkey signeda new
trade pact)

43 PERCENT OVER

DALLAS, May 8 OP) With'
1572,451,600 determined late today
as the final total,war bond sales
during the second War Loan drive
in the eleventh federal reserve dis-

trict rt was revealed that the
district exceeded 'its $400,000,000
goal by $172,000,009 or 43 per cent

Moscow Approves Polish
Unit To Fight With Reds

government-ln-exll- e

(Last January the British an-

nounced that more than 100,000

Polish troops led by Gen Wladys
law Anders had left Russia and
gone to the Middle Eastunder an
agreement between Moscow and
the Slkorskl government. Russian'
sources have complained recently
that these units refused to fight
on Soviet soil.

(Writing in the Soviet govern
ment newspaperIzveitla on April
28, Wanda Vasllevskaya, Identi-
fied as president of "the union
of Polish patriots," asserted "we
are sure the Soviet Union will give
us Poles In the Soviet Union the
ODDortunlty of fighting for "our

ski, has askedfor "the relttW ef country shoulder to shoulder with
I all fighting Poles. J Soviet clUsens.")

ThousandsFall Prisoner
To Ever- Pursuing Allies

By GAYLE TALBOT
Associated Press War Editor

The once proud Axis army of North Africa,
turned almost overnight Into a demoralized,
beatenmob, fled Saturdaytoward almost certain
death or capture In the last few squaremiles of
hills and sand beachesleft to It in northeastern
Tunisia.

The Allied avalanche that swept through
Tunis and Dlzerte thepreviousday continuedIts
merciless pursuit of the shattered enemy onto
Cap Bon peninsula, a le tongue of land
pointing toward Sicily, 'and the long African
campaign nearcd Its bloody climax exactly six
months from the day American troops landed In
Algeria.

Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhowerdeclaredat Allied
headquarters that "the Axis soldiers left on
African soil soonwill be In their gravesor prison
camps."

Thousandsof Germanand Italian prisoners
already had fallen Into Allied hands.An observer
at Allied headquarterssaid the numberprobably
would run Into f lvo figures 10,000 or more.
Thousands more possibly several divisions
were hopelessly cut off between Tunis and
Blzerte, deniedaccessto Cap Bon peninsula,

Thero was no Indication that the nazls In-

tended to attempt a full-scal- e evacuationby sea,,
their leaders probably hesitated to set off the
wholesalemassacresuch a move Invite from the
swarms of Allied fighter and bomber planes
sweepingthe skies.The door appearedto be shut
andbolted.

United Statesarmoredforces cut the coastal
highway between Blzerte and Tunis at a point
18 miles southeastof the naval base, reaching
the Gulf of Tunis at the northern edgo of the
entrance to Cap Bon peninsula.

There was no report of Axis troops offering
serious opposition anywhereas the Allies over-
ran town after town In their swift pursuit.
French troops captured Pont Du Fahs In the
south to contribute to the offensive.Allied planes
roared In ceaselessrelays to balst Axis trans-p6r- ts

Jamming the highways. toward Cap Bon.
Strong Germanforces facing the British Eighth

rapturously

SenateCommitteeVotes
Pay-As-You-- Go Tax Plan

WASHINGTON, roughshod
of experts finance

18 to approval Ruml-flavore- d "payas
excusing

republicansto
version Buml-Carlso- n rejected

"Inequitable" Ran-
dolph counsel.

committee
of

(D-Ga-), other Ideas methods
through taxpayers should current

BaylorMedicallAttu Island
Move OKed

WACO, 8. Uni-

versity trustees at a meeting here
today unanimously accepted pro-

posals from heavily endowed
D. Anderson foundation of

Iouston to transferthe colleges of
medicine and dentistry at
to Houston, where schools
would become unit of
Medical Center.

The Andersonfoundation trus
tees agreed to give the Baylor
schools'an unrestricted of
20 within the general tract
provided for medical center;
place Immediately In escrow

In cash andsecurities
erection of permanent

provide temporary quarters
for professional schools while"
permanent are con-

structed; provide' 31,000,000 for
research,to be madeavailable in
annual Installments of

ten years.
Houston chamber of com

merce, through Its executive com-

mittee, pledged J50.000 year for
years tp be used by the units

for operating expenses.
President Pt Neff of

that W. Moursund,
deanof Baylor professionalschools
In Dallas for more than 20 years,
expresseda desire to go to Hous-
ton, if schools are
there,- continue as executive
head.

Stalin SendsNote
On Africa Victory

LONDON, Sunday, May UP)

Premier .Stalin sent messageof
congratulations to President Roos-

evelt and Prime Minister Church-Il- l
on the Tunisian victory, Mos-

cow announced eatly today In
broadcast recorded by Soviet
monitor.

Identical messageswers sent to
Washington and London.

"I congratulate ana me gal-
lant British American troops
on brilliant victory which led
to liberation of Blzerte and

from Hitlerite tyranny,"
messagessld. l wish you

further successes."

army In mountainous Enfldavllle sector
were expected momentarily to break andJoin the
stampede.If Indeed they had not already begun
withdrawing.

The Italian radio lamented that the Allies
"overcameherolo Axis resistanceat Tunis and
Blzerte with crushing and overwhelming
strength." The Germans street fighting
still was going on In Tunis. The Algiers radio
estimated that 1x0,000 Axis troops were facing
death or capture In Tunisia.

General Elsenhower disclosed first
time that MaJ. Gen. Omar N. Bradley,

Infantry officer, and not Lieut. Gen. George
8. Fatton Jr., armored specialist, commanded
the American troops which fought their
through the hills of northern Tunisia to capture
Mateur and then Blzerte. He said change
was madeApril 17 because from that point on it
figured to be strictly Infantry warfare.

"Naturally, am highly delighted with the
developments which brought us Into Blzerte and
Tunis," Elsenhowersaid, "but so far as I am
concernedas long as single armed German Is
on African there Is stlH battle and want
to destroy therest of his resistance."

It was announcedthat American troops cap-
tured 4955 prisoners In the attackon Blzerte, as
well as a large amountof valuable military sup-
plies. First to enter the big naval basewas the
804th tank destroyer battalion of the American
Ninth Division. They were greeted
by the civilians, their vehicles garlanded with
flowers.

There was no doubt that the Germanshad
Intendedto hold both Blzerte and Tunis as long
as possible to offset an Allied invasion of the
continent. Some prlsoherssaid that ptckedGer-
man troops were flown to Tunisia from Sicily
as late as three days ago. Allied troops that
led' the charge Into Tunis said both nazl sol-

diers and the civilians appearedbewildered by '
their sudden appearance. Only a few

gun batteries fought to the last In the
capital. . About 1,500 Germans and smaller
number of Italians .were taken prisoner in
city.

May 8 OP) Riding over the opposi-
tion treasury and Its own leaders, senate com-
mittee voted 7 today of a you
earn" bill either the 1042 or 1043 taxes whicheverIs
lower of all personswith net Incomes.

Five democratscombined with eight sendto the
senatefloor a revised of the measure
by a four-vot- e margin in the houseand called by

.Paul, treasury general
The amendedbill cameout of the over the futile op-

position of DemocraticLeaderBarkley Kentucky and Chairman
George both of whom had about

which the nation's be put on
basis.
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Is Pounded
WASHINGTON, May 8 OP)

Army heavy and medium bombers
and'swift fighter planes gave Jap
anesetroops on Attu Island their
heaviestaerial poundingof the war
Thursday, the navy disclosed to-

day, In a series of seven raids
launching an expandedair offen-
sive in the north Pacific.

At the same time Warhawk
fighter planes, doubling as light
bombers blasted Installationson
Klska Island, Japan's main base
In the Aleutians, in five raids. A
communique said "direct hits were
scored on enemy positions."

The Attu assaultswere made by
Mitchell twin engine craft and
Lightning fighters. "Hits were
scored In all target areas and sev-
eral fires were started."

Brady Man Heads
C. Of C. Managers

MIDLAND, May 8 OP) M. J,
Benefleld, manager of the Brady
chamber of commerce, today was
elected president of the Chamber
of Commerce Managers' Associa-
tion of West Texasat the close of
Its annual meeting and war con
ference here.

Glen Burgesj, Alpine, was chosen
vice president,and Gus Barr, Chil
dress, secretary-treasure-r. Direc
tors elected were J. H. Greene, Big
Spring; Rex Baxter, Amarlllo; Bill
Collyns, Midland; Charles Green,
Stamford; John Womble, Abilene,
and E. O. Wedgeworth.Snyder.

Amarlllo. Big Spring and Midland
sought the 1944 convention. A de
cision on the convention site will
be made later.

QuintsTo Christen
Five Cargo Ships
' SUPERIOR, Wis., May 8 OP)

Five wide-eye-d little girls, too ex-

cited for sleep, scampered from
window to window of their rail-- v

ty coach tonight, eagerly chat-
tering about eachnew sight which
greeted them In the heart of a
humming shipyard.

It was a completely new experi
ence lor the uionne quinvupieis
and they were as thrilled as the
fhnnunria nf nrsons here to

JapTransport
Is Destroyed

ALLBBD- - HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, Sunday,May 9. OP)

A small transport. Its deck and
superstructurecongestedwith Jap-
anesetroops, was fired and sunk
yesterday in the second straight
day of heavy Allied air attacks on
Madang, New Guinea.

Three .bomb hits from mast
height sent the ship to the bottom
near Madang'sfine harbor on New
Guinea'snorth coast and another
bomb hit started a small cargoves-
sel to sinking.

Tho enemyshowedmoro aerial
opposition than It had In recent
weeks, sendingup 13 fighters to
oppose the Allied medium bomb-
ers and. long range fighters. No
Allied losses were1 reported-bu-t

one of the Japaneseinterceptors
was downed, two more damaged,
and another destroyed on the

' ground.
Madang Is 350 miles northwest

of the Allied baseof Port Moresby
and has been utilized recently for
the landing of troops and supplies
Intended for overland delivery to
the enemy'shard-presse- d basesat
Lae and Salamaua to the south-
east on the Huon Gulf. The more
direct route ,from New Britain and
New Ireland to Lae and Salamatfa
had proved too costly, notably In
the case of the destruclon of a

lp convoy In he Bismarck sea.

NYA Administrator
Going Into Navy

AUSTIN, May 8. OP) J, C. Kel-Ja-

regional NYA administrator
for Texas, New Mexico, ana Louis-
iana, has been granted a leave or
absence to enter the U. S. naval
reserve. It was announced today.

Kellam will leave Immediately
for Indoctrination at Columbia
University In New York, his office
said.

The announcementsaid John P.
Manning, assistant regional ad-

ministrator, would serye as acting
administrator during Kellam's
senee.

FERRYVILLE, Tunisia, May 7
(Delayed) OP) Rejoicing resi-

dents of this little French port on
Lake Blzerte gave the key to the
city today to a conqueringcolumn
of American tankmen and they
nromntly usedit to lock up captui--

ed remnants of the'German army
in the city hall.

Fleeing Nazi military units from
Blzerte, ten miles away, dashed
through town at noon and less
than an hour later American re-

connaissanceunits pushing north-
east from Mateur were in con-

trol after smashing their way
through German rear guard artill-
ery and machine gun units.

More than 22 NU piisoners
watch them christen f Ivs new car--1 were herdedthrough,the street to
go ships tomorrow. in wnue euy mm--

RedsSmash

DefensesAt
Novorossisk

Axis ForcesIn Cau-

casus Facing A
Dcbaclo

LONDON, Sunday, May 9
(AP) Russian troops pour-
ing through an elaboratede-
fense belt girding Novoros-
sisk today threatened to In-

flict a staggering defeat on
Axis Caucasus forces and
produce another debacle in
quick successionto the Allied
triumph in Tunisia.

The midnight Moscow com-
munique recorded by the Soviet
monitor disclosed that a coordi-
nated Russian Infantry, artillery
and air offensive had smashedan
intricate German network of pill-

boxes, dujouti and other welt-prepar-

fortifications within nine
miles of the key port.

Furious Germanresistancewas
overwhelmed In this steady ad-
vance which aimed to throw she
axis troops Into the Black Sea,

and recover the harrow fringe
of the Toman peninsulaopposite
the Crimea-Russi-an

airmen, many flying
American planes, and Red artil
lery paved the way for tn as-

saulting infantry beating at th
outer doors of Novorossisk, former
home of the Soviet Black Sea fleet
The bulletin said 21 Germanplane
were shot down at accost of nine
Russian aircraft.

Another Moscow announcement
recorded by the Soviet monitor dis-
closed the proportions of the Rus
sian aerial offensive. It said tnat

lost.

Friday the Red airmen de
stroyed or damaged1B0 German
planes comparedto 02 Soviet'eraft

GermandispatchesreSeete
growing nervousness aver tho
mighty Russian onslaught. The
high commandIn Berlin claJased
earlier that the Russians had
been repulsed in "Tlotoat hand-to-ha-nd

fighting" Borthenst ef
Tfovorosslslc, but acknowledged,
that the Russian power was In-

creasing.
Late last night the Berlin radM

In a broadcastrecordedby KeuWra
Indicated that Red army amphi-
bious forces now are entering the
struggle. The Germanstation aald
300 troop barges naa pusnea mo

De

the lush Kuban lowlands along
the Sea of Azov north of Novo-

rossisk.
One hundred bargeswere report-

ed by Berlin to havebeendestroy-
ed, thus suggesting that at least
two-thir- of the Red army barge
had disgorged their forcea suc-
cessfully In a flanking move oa
the northern sedlo ft aTehnm
the northern side of the Taman
peninsula.

Vast stocks or nooty were re-

ported captured by the Bed ar-

my which now is attacking In
the knowledge that the axle Km
suffered a severedefeat la Afri-

ca as the prelude to a European
Invasion by the Alllea la tfc

west.
The communiquessaid,one Soviet

formation alone la the last few
days had captured large quantities
of material, Including 89 mortars.
noo rifles. 300.000 cartridge, ,iw
freight and oil cars,11 locomotive !
and various stores.

AmericanUnit Haa
Downed55 Planes

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IK
NORTH AFRICA. May 8 OP) An
American Spitfire unit led by
Lieut. CoL Fred N. Dean of St.
Petersburg, Fla., receive

today for ahooUag
down 11 Axis planes Thursdajr
believed to be a record for ua
force In this theater and Increas-
ing its total bag to 63.

Yanks Given Key To City,

Use It To Lock Up, Nazis
Ville while Frenchmen who
longer had to pay the German
piper danced In the stiset with
Inv.

k AM--t.- M lAltllur vraa nrevery w -" -- - '

king, ..
Still wearing s daaed wolt ZW

a trip through the city, Cap- -
gin Sanderss Douglas, Arts, a4
Corp. Nathaniel Good of !
Missouri St, El Fa. T- -. s
the clotnoads abot two nB
southwestof FewrwsW H
covered with Howes an wtt"
flowers sUckl tnlr k

--On thowand 'an yH
gave them to u,-- SAi
"Watch out when y b triThey'tt Mm lw to lb--M

'.)
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Flying Fortress Star Of Ritz Offering
'Air Force'h
SagaOf U. S.

War Power

Spring HeraM, Spring, Texaa, Sunday, Defense Stamps

There's a new glamour Ctrl In
Hollywood I

She doesn't wear sweaters er
Immm for "leg art" She hu never
been een at the Brown Derby.
And though her autograph Is well-kno-

In certain European and
Asiatic cities, nobody hat ever
asked for It

She's Boeing's Flying Fortress,
the "Mary Ann," and star of War-
ner Bros.' saga of the skies, "Air
Forcal' which Is at the RlU thea-
ter today and Monday. Made with
the cooperation of the office of
General H. H. "Hap" Arnold, chief
of the U. B. Air rnrps, the .picture
la the dramatic story of this E-1-7

and the gallant crew that flew her
to fame In the air over the Pacific

"Air Force" records the log of
the "Mary Ann" from the time
It left Mather Field In San Fran-
cisco, December6, 1041, on a rou-
tine flight to Honolulu-Caug-

ht

above the Hawaiian It-la-

without by the
sneak attack on Pearl Harbor, the
"Mary Ann" makes an emergency
landing at a secret field at Maul.
Forced to take off by Jap snipers
the plane heads for Hlckam
Field. Here It is Immediately or-
dered to Manila where the short-
ageof bombersis acute. At Clark
Field, only partially loaded, the
plane flies out to intercept an In-

vasion fleet It accounts for sev-

eral ships but is heavily damaged
and barely manages to get back
to Clark Field. Hastily repaired,
the "Mary Ann" takes off for Aus-
tralia but over the Coral Seaspots
a heavy Jap task force. With
aerial aid summoned fromnearby
Allied bases,the redoubtableplane
takes part in the routing of the
enemy fleet Riddled by bullets
and "flak" the ship just makes
Australia where It burns.

In Its telling of the achieve-
ments of one Flying Fortress, the
"Mary Ann," "Air Force" is a
tribute to all 's for the role
they are playing in carrying the
war to the Axis. The "Mary Ann,"
built In the pre-Pea- rl Harbor days,
was one of the earlier fortresses.
Today, the planes that have come
after her the and now the

representingnew and Im-

proved Boeing models carry on
the fight for Victory begunby the
"Mary Ann."

FeaturedIn the picture are John
Garfield. Gig Toung. Harry Carey
and George Tobias. Howard
Hawks, who has been responsible
for such aviation successes as
"Dawn Patrol" and "Celling Zero-I- n

addition to "SergeantYork," di-

rected this Hal B. Wallls produc-
tion, pudley Nichols wrote the
script

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-I- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angela Highway
asd Park Read

The
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rpL-- nn ff A TTinrl " n 'orfet n8 performer In the middle, the other two areBud Abbott
A 1I1CC Vi xl. XVlllU an(j iju Costrllo, tlie sanies who have had more screwball adventures
thancan be listed. This sceneU from "Rio IUta," wherein the boys mlnglo with assortedcitizenssouth
of the border, and which plays at the State theatre today and Monday. Based on the popular musical
comedy of the samename,the Abbott-Costcll- o version of "JRlo IUta" takesa few liberties, but It's all
In tho cause of roaring fun.
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TWqti ff Trio Qlrv olm Oarfleld, George Tobias andlUcll Ul Xlie Otty Harry Carey In a scene from the out-
standing drama of the war, ''Air Force,: a story of the saviors of
the sky. Madeat the requestof and with the full cooperationof the
U.S. army air forces,the picture actually Is the personalhistoryof a
Flying Fortress, which fought the enemy all the way from Pearl
Harbor through the Philippines, the EastIndies and Into Australia,
"Alf Force" Is the feature at the Bits today and Monday.

Ritz Changes
Bill To Show
3-D- ay Program
of films Is announcedby the Ritz
theatre to become effective this
week.

Under the new arrangement the

MEET THE MEN

WHO PUT THE FIGHT IN

MERCHANT SHIPS!

Justa Navy gun crewl
. . . but they turn a
helpless freighter Into
the scrapping scourge
of sneaking Axis subs,
In a drama that rings
wtlh reckless courage
and romance unafraidI

NAVY COMES

THROUGH
with

PAT O'BRIEN '

GEORGE MURPHY

JaneWyatt JadrieCooper
In Tlw Only Story To Appear Twice In

Tfee SaturdayEveningPost!
-

PLUS

4 "SWSAK LOUDER" Comedy

'double ."Mir of Thursday Is being
abandoned,and a late, outstanding
attraction is being booked for
three days, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Heretofore, the thea-
tre has shown a two-featu-re pro-
gram on Thursday only, with an-

other program on Friday and
Saturday.

"We plan to bring In productions
of merit for the weekend blllng,"
said Manager J. Y. Bobb, "to bal-
ance out the Ritz week, and these
will be screenedfor three days.
Under the new billing arrange-
ment patrons may be assured of
the very bestpictures at the Ritz
throughout the week."

Sunday-Monda-y programs, and
the Tuesday-Wednesda-y bargain
day policy will be continued,

Picture for this Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday will be "The
Amazing Mrs. Holllday," Deaana
Durbln's latest

Color Cartoon
"PUXJEON FAT80V'

EastSiders
Have Fling At

High Comedy
With more comedy in its story

than previous "East Side Kids"
releases, Monogram's "Clancy
Street Boys" Is featured at the
Lyrlo Theater today and Monday,
and Is hailed as a highly diverting
picture.

Leo Gorcey, HunU Hall and
Bobby Jordan are cast In the fea-
tured roles, and have ample op-
portunity to demonstrate the
comedy ability which has always
been their principal stock in trade.
The boys are comediansof a par-
ticular brash and refreshing type,
and this flair is an important fac-
tor In making the picture a grand
success In its. field. Others who
contribute to this happy result are
Noah Beery, Sr., Uta Ward, Ric
Vallln, J, Farrell MacDonald and
Sammy Morrison.

The story concerns the situation
which arises when3eery, a west-
ern rancher.wHohaa for yearsbeen
sendlngchecks-t-o the seven sup
posed: offspring of a cmicuess cou-
ple, arrives'In New York for a vi-
sit The East Side Kids come to
the rescueto impersonatethe said
offspring, and the angular, Huntz
Hall Is even ImpressedInto service
as the ''girl" of the family. The
story reaches a thrilling climax
when a gangster enters the situa-
tion In an effort to extort money
from the rancher.

William Beaudlnehas excellently
directed "Clancy Street Boys" to
extract all the comedy of the
story, an original screenplay by
Harvey Gates.
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Late World News

RKO PATIIE NEWS

WarAgainst
SubsShownLi
QufeenFeature

The Battle of the Atlantic, thestory of the navy gun crews thatprotect cargo vessels against sub-
marine menaee, is the basis of
RKO Radio's offering, "The Navy
Comes Through," Pat
O'Brien and George Murphy.

Playing at the Queen theatre
today and Monday, this exciting
film revolves about the exploits of
eleven U. S. sailors, Assigned to
handle a five-Inc-h gun aboard a
munitions freighter bound for Ire-
land. O'Brien psrtrays the salty
chief petty officer In charge of
the rew, and Murphy is a former
navy officer who blames O'Brien's
testimony at a court-marti- al for
his dismissal from the service,en-
lists as an ordinary seamanwhen
war comes, and finds himself a
memberof O'Brien's crew.

Submerging their personal feel-
ings for the 'common cause, the
two work together at their task,
but there Is further friction when
circumstancesmake it appear that
Murphy is a coward. Their subse-
quent encounters, played against
a stirring background of battles
with hostile planes and
and thecapture of a Nazi supply
ship, make for plenty of thrills
and breathlessmoments.

JaneWyatt headsthe supporting
cast as the heroine, and Jackie
Cooper, Max Baer, Deal Arnaz,
Carl Esmond, Frank Jenks, Lee
Bonnell and other well-know- n

players have important roles in
the RKO Radio production. Ed-
ward Sutherland directed the pic-
ture, based on Borden Chase's
SaturdayEvening Post story, "Pay
to Learn."

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

RITZ "Air Force," with John.
Garfield, Harry Carey and Gig

Young.
LYRIC "Clancy Street Boys,"

with Leo Gorcey, Bobby Jordan
and Huntz HalL

QUEEN "The Navy Comes
Through," with' Pat O'Brien and
George Murphy.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "Lucky Jordan," with Alan
Ladd, Helen Walker and Marie
McDonald. '

LYRIC "Casablanca. with Hum-
phrey Bogart and jngrid Berg-
man.

QUEEN "Mrs. Miniver," with
Greer' Garson and Walter Pld--
geon.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Tho Amarlng Mrs. Holll-

day," with Deanna Durbln and
Edmund O'Brien.

LYRIC "Silver Queen," with
George Brent and Prlscllla
Lane.

QUEEN "Mugtown," with the I
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--RADIO PROGRA-M-

Sunday Morning Melodies.
Church ef Christ.
Detroit Bible Class.
Emanuel Church In Christ
Wesley Radio League.
Strauss Waltsee..
Church ef Christ
Letters to My Sen,

Sunday Af terneea
Stanley Dixon.
Safety Songs.
Assembly cf God.
Pilgrim Hour.

Is
Wayne King's Orchestra.
Abilene Christian College.
Lutheran Hour.
Young People's Church of
the Air.
Mother's Day Program.
Bulldog Drummond.

SundayEvening
To Be Announced.
Voice of Prophecy.
Trinity Baptist Church.
American Forum of the
Air.
Sunday Evening Concert
First Baptist Church.
Old Fashioned Revival.
Sign Off.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
Morning Devotional.
Morning Concert
Pinto Pete.
Vocnl Varieties.

9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 The Choir Loft

10:00

11:05
11:10

11:30
11:58

12:15

12:30
12:45

This Fort Dlx.

The Cheer Up Gang.
Sydney Mosley.
Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
Yankee House Party,
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.
Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
U. S. Naval AcademyBand.
Minute of Prayer,

Monday Afternoon
10-2--4 Rnnch.
What's the Name of That
Band.
News.
Luncheon Dance Muslo
Cedrio Foster.

AH mammals, from a tiny
mouse to the giraffe, have seven
vertebrae In the neck.

Dead End Kids.
FRDJAY-SATURDA-

RITZ "Tho Amazing Mrs. Holll-
day," with Denna Durbln and
Edmund O'Brien.

LYRIC "Hoppy Serves A Writ"
with Bill Boyd and Andy Clyde.

QUEEN "F u g 1 1 1 v e Of The
Plains," with Buster Crabbeand
Al S John.

CjjL-mU- v' J-- J

Silver Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open OF. H.
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Ps Color

"Muto And The

Farm A Ranch Hour.
Today's Devotional.
Century Room Orchestra.
Morton Downey.
ShadyValley Folks.
Walter Compton.
"Uncle Sam."
Nobody's Children,
Shellah Carter.
Quaker City
Afternoon Swing Session.
Superman.

Monday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip
To Be "Announced
News. fSongs for
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The JohnsonFamily.
Mystery Hall.
Where to Go Tonight
Artie Shaw.
The Better Half.
News.
Manpower Ltd.
A. Alexander's Mediation
Board.
Paul Sullivan.
Sign Off.
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Showing Jap
Films Of

Philippine
The American theatre public has

hadsome good cameraviews ef the
devastation at Pearl Harbor, and
of the suffered by our
troopsat Bataan and Cerregldor.

Another version of these U. S.
defeatsnow Is offered through
the newsreels the Japanese

are available through
films captured from the Japanese.

- These scenesare Included In the
newsreels which shows at the Jilts
today and Monday. They present
what the enemywas able to photo-
graph he was pounding
Yankee ships at Hawaii and while
he was driving the Americansout
of the Philippines,
i Tho current newsrsel also has'
late pictures In connection with
the coal crisis.

One of the sulfa drugs Is
In preventing a parasltla dis-

ease of chickens.

SAY YOU 8AW IT
IN TIBS HERALD

Anything goes, everything happensIn tho --
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CapturedJapaneseFilms
Showing The Enemy'sVersion pf
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Much Work ForLegislature,
USES Agents Instructed
On Labor Stabilization

Personnel of the United State
Employment Service were receiv-
ing Instructions Saturday regard-
ing the new regional labor sta-
bilisation plan of the War Man-
power Commission from O. R.
Roddcn, manager of tho Big
Spring district, upon his return
from a state conferenceat Waco.

The Waco parley, said Redden,
was to famlltarlxe USES agents
with terms of the labor plan and
to.be able to answerall employer
and employe questions.

Under the terms of the regional
plan, any employer engagedIn an
essential activity may hire any
new employee who for the preced-
ing 30 days was not engagedIn an
essential activity. An employer
may not hire for work In any acti-
vity which Is not essentialactivity;
any new employee who during the
preceding 30 days period was en-
gaged In an essential activity, at
a higher salary or wage rate than
the worker received In his last
Job.

Employersmay hire for work In
' an essential activity workers who
have been engaged In another
essential activity without regard
to wage rate, but only if the work-
er presents a statement of avail-
ability Issued by the worker's last
employer ,or by WMC.

3xpectin$aw
Mother'sFriend
helps bring eu

no comfort to
expectant M.X AASBsi
mothers. SBBS"SBYS3ewSBB

MX WrMOTHER'S
exquisitelypre-
pared emollient, la
useful In all condi I 'SSJpjpjpjpjpjpe
tions where a bland,mild anodynemas
S&ffft medium In Vln 1llhr1rtlA. i ..
sired. One condition la which women
Tor more than70 years haveusedIt Is anapplication for managing thebody dur--
H&pr25u,S?7.V " htXpa eeP th8pliable... thus avoiding un-necessarydiscomfortdueto drynessandtightness. It' refreshesand tones theakin. An Ideal massage application forthe numb,.tingling or burning sensa-
tions of the skin...for the tired back

Mother'sFriend
BIshly praised by Men, jnsny doctors and
SI!1 'J51 V,k "T drorelst forMother'sXtUnd the skin lubricant. Try It tonight.

JsfcsSl4ll

Corner3rd

The worker must first apply to
his employer for a Statement of
Availability, and If the employer
refusesto Issue It, he may ask the
U, S. Employment Serviceto Issue
the Statement of Availability.

A samplestatement of availabil-
ity Is shown below and ONLY this
Information Is to be contained In
it:

"This STATEMENT Ofe" AVAIL-
ABILITY" Is Issued to the worker
In accordancewith the Limited
Stabilization Plan for Region X of
the War Manpower Commission.
He may be employed in essential
activity In accordance with the
provision of that plan.

(Last name) (First) (Middle)
Social Security No
Date Issued
Signed Signed

(Worker) (Employer)
Address

NOTICE TO EMPLOYER WHO
HIRES THIS INDIVIDUAL.

This STATEMENT OF AVAIL-
ABILITY should be picked up and
retained in your files.

An employer engagedIn essen-
tial activity must issue a State-
ment of Availability to a worker
wheneverhe dischargesthe work-
er, or lays off the worker for 7
days or more, or for an indefinite
period; or, when the worker can
establishthat he Is not being used
at his highestskill, or at full time.
In addition to these reasons,the
WMC may issue a Statement of
Availability whenever the worker
can establishthat the action would
be In the best interest of the war
effort. No statementof availability
may be Issuedsolely on the ground
that a worker's wage or salary rate
is substantially less than that pre-
vailing In the locality for similar
work. '

Workers are prohibited under
the terms of the Regional Stabi-
lization Plan from acceptingwork
from an employer, if such employ-
ment is prohibited by the plan.
Either worker or employer may
appeala decision by the USES on
an application for a Statement of
Availability.

It Is the responsibility of the
worker and the employer to be
conservantwith the law and avoid
violating Its regulations, for pen-
alties may be Invoked against
either or both," said Rodden.
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compromising
On Bills Is

Necessary
AUSTIN, ilay 8. W If the 48th

legislature completes the over-
whelming mass of must work fac-
ing it before final adjournment
Tuesday, It will have to:

1. Work faster than It has been.
Z Do a lot of compromisingon

respective house and senatever-
sions of major appropriations
bills;

3. Stop its clock a few minutes
before noon on the last day In
order to catchup legally with final,
formal phasesof its job.

Prospectswere good for major
battles on appropriations that
would consume most of the few
remaining hours. The senate, for
example, cut out pay raises for
country school teachers In the
rural aid bill and It Is not likely
the house will give in without a
fight.

Predictions were widespread,
however, that a marked degreeof
economy would prevail in the
money bills as finally enacted.As
the situation now stands, the sen-
ate's idea of how much should
be cat from stateoperating expen-
ses for the next two years, com-
pared with the present, Is $14,743.-00-0.

The house figure is 17,828,000.
Free conferencecommitteeswere
working during the week-en-d
seeking to reconcile these differ-
ences,and both houses were sched-
uled to begin taking them up firstthing Monday.,

Last week saw many final dis-
positions of important legisla-
tion.

Topping the list was house ac-
tion that had the effect of killing
the aviation control bill.

A measure bringing chiroprac-
tors under state control advocat-
ed by the chiropractors was fin-
ally passed and sent to the gover-
nor.

A bill providing that the state
auditor be appointed by a legisla-
tive committeeinsteadof the gov-
ernor was approved and sent to
the governor.

Also on the governor'sdesk was
a bill releasing the unexpended
balance of $1,154,000 in the old
age assistancefund for immediate
application on pensions.

The governorsigneda bill short-
ening the hours for sale and pub-ll-o

consumption of alcoholic beverages.

It will become effective
SO days after May 11,

Also approved by the governor
was a bill advocated as an elec-
tion reform, prohibiting appoint-
ive or elective state officials from
running for other offices (when
their terms are for more than two
years) without stepping out of
their original jobs.

On the governor'sdesk as a bill
adding an estimated $500,000,000
in certain federally-owne-d proper-
ties to tax rolls. Offered as
emergencymatter by the gover-
nor, his final approval was cer-
tain. The chief executive an-
nouncedhe would veto tax remis-
sion bills.

ColoradoJunior
High ProgramIs
Slated May 20

COLORADO CITY, May 8 Com
mencementexercisesfor Colorado
City junior high school this year
will be held In the schoof audi-
torium Thursday evening, May
20th, Paul Rogers, principal, an-
nounced this week.

W. C. Blankenshlp, superinten-
dent of Big Spring schools, will
give the main addressof the eve
ning. The annual surprise award
of the American Legion medal for
good citizenship will be made by
Thomas R. Smith.

Doris Ann Coffey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Coffey, is valedictorian of the jun-
ior high school graduating class,
with an average of 07.9, and will
deliver the valedictory. Twin ad-
dressesby the twin salutatorlans,
Stanley and Irwin, twin
sons of Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Ber-ma-n,

who each made an average
of 068, will completethe program.

Diplomas will be awarded by
Superintendent Ed Williams, the
invocation will be said by Rev. C.
E. Cogswell, the benediction by
Rev. Charles R. Brlnkley.'

BRANDY IN SCHOOL?
BERKELEY, Cat (UP) A new

problem In psychology has just
been posed to psychological ex-
perts at the University of Cali-
fornia. It Is the problem of why
a man should steal a textbook on
psychology and a bottle of brandy
at the same time. As the experts
admit they have not bad much ex-
perience with brandy, little prog-
ress is beingmade towardsfinding
the reason. The theft occurred
recently at the university.

The famous hanging gardens of
Babylon were devised by

to pleasehis mountai-
n-bred queen.

WANTED
ExperiencedClothing and Furnishings Man

Salary $2340 Year
Montgomery Ward & Co., Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring HsraM,

TradePacts
CalledBasis
Of RealPeace

TOLEDO, O, May 8. (JPi Sum-
ner Welles, undersecretary of
state, declared tonight that repu-
diation of the trade agreements
act In congresswould strike "a
heavy blow" at hopes for an ever-
lasting end to war.

"If the United States repudiates
the trade agreementsact, either
outright or by crippling amend-
ments, If U thus repudiates the
Idea of economle nonafgresslon,
It will have destroyedthe stuff of
which peace is made. It will have
struck a heavy blow at the hopes
of mankind for ridding this world
of the scourage of war and for
creating a just, a workable and a
lasting peace,"he told a fo.um on
peace problems.
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The authority tlrrt was
granted in ltti and hasbeen twice
renewed for three-yea- r periods.
Some membersof congru are In-
sisting that the current renewalcarry with It a pow-
er to veto any agreementit does
not approve.
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that the tride agree-
ments program"had the effect of

said in his
prepared address:
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He added that It would be

and might even prove
tragte If thoughtlesspeepls should
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Welles termed "see Mate
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trade treaties with ST eenutrle.
A white bison was oeaeldered

sacredby th Plains Indians.

Could CleopatraDrink aPearl
with Stomach Ulcer Pains?
An Intriguing story of Cleopatra is
the one where an admirer praised
the beauty of two of her pearls,
whereuponshe dropped one into aglass of wine and drank It She
would hardly have done this had
she suffered after-eatin-g pains.
Those who are distressed with
stomach or ulcer pains, Indiges-
tion, gas pains, heartburn, burning
sensation,bloat and other condl-- 1
tions causedby excess acid should '
try Udga. Get a 25o box of Ugda I

Tablets from your druggist. First 1
must convince or return box '

us and get DOUBLE YOUR
MONET BACK. At Collins Bros.Drugs and drugstoreseverywhere.

(adv.)
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Behind eachof theseHallmark pieces Is
an Important story, going back to the
EighteenthCentury. Originals, found in
old American homes. . In Europeanmu-

seums . . were adaptedby skilled crafts
men. They have used fine mahogany
They havekept the proportions and de-

tailsthatdistinguishedtheoriginal pieces.
Visit Wards today selectHallmark!
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Aviation ProjectEngineer
Will AddressCadetGrads

A KM hasa hand In build-

ing the planes from which the
bombardiersblast the axis will be
speakerfor members of claw 43--7,

the graduating group who receive
their wings from the Big Spring
Bombardier school Thursday of
this ttssIc.

X te T. H. Beck, chief project
engineerfor North American Avia-
tion, lae, Dallas, the company
wMeh makes the B-2-5 (used In the
DoolitUe raid on Tokyo) and the
Mustang fighter. Beck will .apeak
a "The Relation of Combat

Mwftf to Reports of The Filers
IMng Them In Action."

Ceremonies, will be at the post
theatre fcegtaaiegat 9:30 Thurs-
day morning, whea young men
tram SS states are commissioned
New York furnishes the biggest
number, with Massachusetts,Cali-

fornia and Texas ranking next.
Averaging 23 1--3. years of age, the
cadets of 43--7 average 1 1--3 years
In college, average 19 months In
military experience, and roany of
them have had pilot training,
military and civilian.

Seek, a native of Cleveland,
Ohio, has an Impressive career In
aviation. Ha worked for Great
Lakes Alreraft la earning money
for eoSed and remainedwith that
company until 1MB, when he went
te Mm Debase Santa Monica,
CeMt, plant Xe worked there on
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experimental design. Re Joined
North American la IMS la layout
and design work, becameassistant
engineer.

Beck went to Northup In July
of 1967 and in the following Jaa-ua-ry

was sent to Australia to su-
pervise the setting "up of the
Commonwealth Aircraft plant
There Is bttllt the Wan-away-, a
version of the North Americas
AT-- 6 combat trainer. Xe returned
to the states in August of IN
andto North American, serving as
group leader oa s, as project
engineeren B-2-

Ha was a reserveofficer, holding
a second lieutenant's commission
from IMS to 19W, the commission
expiring while he was la Australia,
An older brother is a colonel la
the army and a younger brother
Is with Vultee Aircraft

Dr. W. S. Now
With

Dr. Amos R. Wood
Announcement has beta made

that Or, W. 8. Palmer, optome-
trist, is now associated with Br.
Amos It Wood. Dr. Palmer for-
merly was In Fort Worth, and has
practiced optometry for more than
20 years in Texas. He is a grad-
uate of the Northern Illinois Col-

lege of Opthalmology and Otology,
specializing In optometry.

"I am very glad to be In Big
Spring," Dr. Palmer said, "and te
be associatedwith Dr. Wood and
his successfuloptometrlo clinic'

STJFFLTJM TO TUNISIA

May 8 OP)
Amerleaa food sadclothing are be
ing distributed te Tunisia's seedy
population as fast as' the Allied
armies liberate territory frees the
axis fortes, Herbert X. Lehman,
director ef relief ana rehabilita-
tion, tela a presseeafereacetoday.
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Mnn.w Qatravef Saving die army money is the businessof thesepeoplewho work la the shoe
lUUUCjr ggg textile repair shop of the quartermastersdepartment at the Big Spring
Bombardier SohooL Upper left CpL Alvln T. Tarsaa, Texas, puts toucheson a pair of
shoes, sew ready fer another slot month service. Bowe, Uee
haU'lnehseleewith a stitching machine (upper left). In the enter, Mrs. J. Merrick, senior

Mrs. Maa&te Martin and Mrs. Gladdle Miller take eat tho slack in nniferms suddenly
grows tee large or small dne to the transforming Power the army Below, 1st Iieut ThomasF. Mo-Brle-n,

Detroit Mtetu, salesand salvageofficer, Cpt Howard Ferieter,Big Spring,oheekoa supplies
for we shop. savedthegovernmenta neat$1,706 but meath.

AAFBS Repair Shop Is Saving
Uncle Sam Plenty Of Money

The fat boy losss weight
the thin boy gains, fat or thin,
they all have feet

And .all these feet are
la dainty Mttle O. L brogaas,whose
delicate half inch soles and big
heels are supposed to stand the

and tear of army life for ap-
proximately six months.
six months revival that keeps the
repair shop of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School busier than the
familiar one armed paper banger
with the hives.

The shon is under
list Lieut Thomas R. McBrlsn.
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sales officer of the QM depart
ment and salvage officer. Is the
latter eapaclty he visits all squad-
ron supply rooms eachWednesday
afternoon to classify issue cloth-
ing which the squadron CO has
previously inspected and certified
were worn out through fair wear
and tear. This Includes those
brogans and clothing.

Cpl, Howard Forliter, Big
Spring, of the 608th Quartermaster
Detachmenthas direct charge of
the shop. "Shoes are no small
Item," he says,"for Including those
from the Midland school, we han-
dle almost 1,000 pairs a month,
and all this work Is done by Just
six men. There are four enlisted
men and two civilians, all expert
shoe cobblers, and all Texans.
Cpls, Montle C. Rowe and J. R.
Fryor are from Eastland, CpL Al-

vln T. Boren from Tarsaa, and
CpL Carlos Prleto is from El Paso.
Roy Smallwood and Albert lussel,
Big Spring, are the civilians."

Assembly line methods are em-
ployed, for 'as shoes enter the re-

pair shop, all worn parts are re-

moved. As they move down the
line each man handles a certain
type of repair such as putting on
new soles or heels. Shoes too bad-
ly worn are retained by the
squadron and turned in for sal-

vage so they may be sent to a re-

construction factory at Hannibal,
Mo, for complete rebuilding and
reissuance.

Hot all shoe work te mere sole
and boel repair. Capt Benjamin
Jalen of the station hospital fre-
quently sends in shoes to be re-

constructed to fit the defective
feet of some particular soldier,
Officers, too, may send in their
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shoes, out unlike enlisted men,
they must pay a standard charge
for this service.

In another part ef the shop, re-
pairs are exclusively In hands of
women. Mrs, Flarra' J. Merrick,
chlsf seamstress,directs the repair
of uniform repairs and alterations.
They salvage eiotnes, do canvas
and webbing work, and even make
squadron day room curtains and
seat covers. Assisting Mrs. Mer-
rick are Mrs. Ola M. Franklin,
Mrs. Maudie'M. Martin, Mrs. Glad-
dle M. Miller.

Much of the alterations are due
to the rigorous program train-
ing undergone by soldiers at the
field. The fat boy with a 60 waist
suddenly finds. In spite of his
hearty appetite, 'his waist has
somehow shrunk to around 40
and the converseIs happening to
the thin boy.

Careful records are kept of all
shop work, thus It can be deter
mined the penny both the cost
and the savings resulting. Opt
Former pointed out that last
month alone the shop saved the
government the tidy sum of it--
773.04. Of the amount$683.43 was
from the footwear department

774.60 from clothing and textile,
another $329.86 on canvas and
webbing and $31.06 oa alterations.

So It is that saving ways la the
army are paying ways.

IsaaqmanGiven
CommissionFrom .

Load Air Field
On May' 8 Teehnieal Sergeant

Joe Zsaaeman, head non-co-m of
the financeoffice at the Big Spring
Bombardier School, was discharg
ed from the army. But he didn't
remain a civilian for long, for on
the following day, May 9, he was
ordered to aetlve duty aa a first
lieutenant This is the first time
that a direct commissionbaa been
granted at this field.

Lieutenant Isaacman,a native of
Monroe, La, was formerly an
executive for a large group of
furniture firms, and had seenserv-
ice in the first World war both
as aa enlistedman and aa effieer.
He enlisted in the army tMa last
time la August of '48 aa a buck
private, and new that be has been
eommlsslenedagain, he has been
ssslgnedto Ms old effleer's serial
number,, the same anahe had m
World War L
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MothersDay
ObservedIn
Churches

Mother's Day will be observed
at the Sunday school hour of the
Church of the Naaarene with a
girls' trio composed of Sdwlna
and Oensva Turner and Audle
Marie Lynn singing, "If X Could
Hear My Mother Pray Again."

Mrs. V. V. Sims will sing, "Reek
of Ages, Refuge Blest" at the
11 o'clock hour and Evangelist L
M. Ellis will preach on 'The Need
of Vision."

The N. T. P. S. and the Juniors
will combine their meetings at T

p. m, for a Mother's Day pro-
gram. .Evangelist Ellis will speak
again at 8 p. a. on "The Danger
of Rejecting God's Mercy,

The Rev. J. E.. McCoy will speak
oa "May Mother Say This Xs My
Son" at special Mother's Day ser
vices which will be held at 11
o'clock this morning at the First
Christian Church.

Sgt Joe Kling of the Big Spring
Bombardier School wlU sing "Still
With Thee."

W. R. Smith, vice president of
Abilene Christian college, will
speakat the Big Spring Church of
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W. R. SMITH

Christ la the absenceof the regu-
lar minister, J. D. Harvey, Sub
ject for Smith's addresses,both
morning and evening, will be
"Training Xouhg People."

"Adam and Fallen Man" Is the
subject of the Lesson-Sermo-n

which will be read In all Churches
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The Ooldea Teat let "As in

Adam ail die, even ee tn Christ
shall all be made alive" (I Corin-

thians 1B:2Z)

Among the eltaUeaswhteh eeav
prise the Lessea-Serme-n fat the
following from the Bible: "So Ood
created man in his ewn Image, la
the Image of Geacreated hehl
male and female created hethem"
(Genesis 1:37).

The Lasion-Serao-n also laelude
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Set-eas-e

and Health with K7 to the
Scriptures,"by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Deity was satisfied with His
work. How could He be other-
wise, since the spiritual creation
was the outgrowth, the emanation,
of his infinite
and Immortal wlsdomT" (page
B19).
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rive deacons will be ordained
at serviceswhich will be held this
evening at the First Presbyterian
church, according to . announce

Dr. Amea R. Wood

ment by the Rev. JamesB. Meet,
Saturday.

OrdlnaUe and lasiaMaMen ser-
vices are sefeeeMea fer s a'ateek
and deacons Include J. X. Fort, Hi
O. Hllllard, J. D. Dalten
Mitchell and W. E. Wright

Regular Mather's Dee eerrteea
will be observed at nteralag ser-
vices when the paster will sneak
en "Mothers of Bens and Dang- -
ters of $

,

Granite and
MONUMENTS

Cemetery Curbing

J. M. & Co.
uee Seurry raoae. it

ANNOUNCEMENT

Dr. W. B. Palmer

Dr. Arnoa R. Wood takes pleasurein an-

nouncingthatDr. W. 1. Palmer,former-
ly of Fort Worth, is now associatedwith
him andthatthesame standardsof

skill and service for which
this estahliahmeathasbeen recognised
for the 15 will be maintained.

Wood & Palmer
Optometrists

122 Etst 3rd St Phone862
Ground DouglassBote! -
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TakeCar of Your Radiafof

Leonard,

MarUa

It's time te drain the antl-frse- from your
ear, flush the radiator and refill with water
plus A faulty water system
will eeetyen preciousgasoline-mile-s.

Your Lubrication
Put in summer weight erankeasealt and,be
sureyou havethe propergradsand weight lub-
ricants In' transmission, differential and - all
vital points. OOSDEN FARA-ETK- B LUSRI
CANTS wiU do the Job, -

Us Quality Gasoline
That fast-startin-g, full-firin- g COSDEN HIGH-
ER OCTANE gasoline Is the word for "qual-
ity" gas. it's get pickup and pip, and it
the la mileage, tee.

Coeden HlgHer Octant
"Always A Bargain",,

COSDEN
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Allies May Hit All Around Hitler's EuropeanFortress
AbileneWins

PlayContest
AUSTIN, May 8 UP) Abilene

high school won the one-a- play
eteat as finals were concluded

here today,
Hundreds of boya and girl from

very corner of Texaa competed In
the tvvo-da-y meet which saw state
champion named. In debate,

typewriting;, Journalise
and a numberof other events.

Corpus Chrlstl was named the
outstanding high school In Jour-
nalism and Martha Seegerof Cor-
pus Chrlstl the highest ranking
young Journalist

Two students from McKlnney
won the typewriting and shorthand
contests, Mary Louise Petway typ-
ing and Jean Hae Sutton short-
hand.

Winners In boys' debate were
Israel Rablnowitz and Logan
fSmlley of San Antonio's Bracken-ridg- e,

and the girl winners were
Virginia Hardy and Celeste McCuI-loug- h

of Houston's ReaganHigh.
v In the thrce--R finals, Doretta
lynch of Bancroft was acclaimed
the winner,

Abllene's presentation of the
play "Johri Doe" was. adjudgedbest
of the four in the finals. Waco
won second place, Gonzales third
and CroWell fourth.

The all-st- ar cast included Mary
Moore, and JPaty Kskew of Waco,
Dorothy Dowdy of Abilene and
threeAbilene boy actors,,Raymond
Thbmason,Joe Bob Jay and Phil
Kendrick.

,Mls Moore and Thomasonwon
the SamuelFrench awardsfor best
actressand actor.

DeathsReported
In Mexico Storm
LAREDO, May 8 UP) Reports

reaching Nuevo Laredo, Coahuila,
today Indicated two personswere
killed and 20 injured in a cyclone
yesterday In the state of Coahuila,
Mexico, about 60 miles southwest
Cf here.

Mayor Cristoforo Serna of Ana-hua-o

reported that his area bad
been cut off from telephone, and
telegraph communications until
today. The territory Includes the
Don Martin dam, popular among
anglers from north of the Rio
Grande.

Cotton, corn and wheat crops
were reported destroyed by the
cyclonic winds, which were accom-
panied byan electrical storm.

Wall Street
'NEW YORK, May 8. UB The
stock market finished the week on
a brisk recoverynote today as the
heavy,sellers of Friday turned
buyers and bid up many favorites
fractions to more than a point.
Thetewere a few wider Jumps.

The Associated Press averageof
60 stocks was up Ji of a point at
60.7, retlreving all but .3 of the
Friday recession. On the weekthe
barometer showed a net gain of
1,1 points. Transfers of 1,063,210
bares were the laVgest for a Sat-

urday since Dec. ZTflOil, and com-
pared with 843,855 a week ago.
The week's aggregate was 12,915,-40- 0

shares, best since the week
ending May 18, 1940. Heavy turn-
over in low-pric- Issues from
Monday on accounted-- for a size-

able portion of the volume.

Guns mounted on "wobble
plates," that simulate the Jolting
of a tank, are used to train tank
gunners.
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SomQAttacks

Feints,Others
'RealThing9

LONDON, May 8. UPh-- A series
of summer assaults around the
rim of Adolf Hitler's fortress from
Norway to Greece--that's what the
British expect to see after Tu-

nisia.
"It is well at this moment of

great promise," the Dally Tele-

graph said this morning, to recall
that this African campaign was
never anything more than a pre-

liminary to bigger things."
Some of these next attacks may

be feints. Somemay have limited
objectives.

But some will be the real thing.
That, at least. Is Britain's hope
the hope, asIhe Telegraphsaid,

that the African campaign "has
been concluded at small enough
cost to make possible a deeppene-
tration of the European fortress
this year."

Where and when the blown will
fall is Hitler's worry, but neither
he nor the British seem to doubt
that this will be the decisive sum-
mer of the war.

There Is reasonto believe In
London that conferencesfor the
final settlement of this decisive
strategy already had beenarran-
gedor are even partly under way.

This belief was bolstered by
President Roosevelt's announce-
ment that he was sendingJoseph
E.v Davles, former U. S. ambassa-
dor to Russia, to Moscow with a
message for Premier Stalin.

A synthesis of European news
reports', published and unpublish-
ed, presents a prospect of wide-
spreadand Intense military activ-
ity to follow closely upon these
conferences.

Potential Invasion spearheads
are aimed at the axis from a dozen
different quarters In bewildering
profusion. v

The final capture of the Tunisi-
an tip and the establishment of
air domination over the Sicilian
straitswould open the Mediterran-
ean fully to supplesfor both Rus-
sia and invading

forces.
The presenceof perhaps1,000,000

or more Allied soldiers In six
armies all the way from Cyprus
through the Middle East and
around theNorth American shore
to Morocco opens the possibility
of a general ndrthward sweep
across the Mediterranean.

Persistent Paris radio reports
of shipping and landing barges
passing constantly into this in-

vasion area offer the prospect of
early action.

Turkey's rapid rearming, the re-

turn of the Greek government to
Cairo and the stringent police
measuresIn Bulgaria to suppress
dissidents against the axis point
to one soft spot in the axis unde-
rbellythe Balkans.

The-- presenceof only seven or
eight German divisions as report-
ed by a continental underground
source underlies the enemy's
weaknessIn this area.

The exposed position of the
Italians, whose outer Islands and
southern ports have been crumbl-
ing under Allied bombs, point to
another soft spot

The Italians, most of all, except
the next ordeal to be theirs. -

Looklnr ud and down this sum
mer hattlefront, some London ob-

servers anticipate a sea and air-

borne invasion of the Aegean is-

lands and Crete, Sicily and Sardln-l- a,

to clear the path for the
Wherever an assault

takes hold, they believe It will be
prosecutedwith full vigor.

Farthernorth and west, a large
body of hard, finely trained and
nroarblv eaulnned troops especi
ally the Canadianassault forces-s-till

stand poised on the British
Isles.' Behind them In America,
a second wave of fresh,new Amer-
ican troops, outfitted with the
i.fut wutwBi in the arsenal of
democracy, te gathering.

Outwardly, the weakestcoast In

the path of this mighty force is

that of Norway, whose patriots
nsve have stoppedharassing the
Germans.

Next door, Sweden Is beginning
to develop doubt about her policy
of concessions which help the
Germansmaintain from eight to
10 defense an occupation divi-

sions In Norway.
The German naval Invasion or

Swedish waters and the heaviest
RAF mining of thi war la the
.BalUo seem to point to vnusual
aetlvityt
"The potentialities of France
and thr low countries as Invasion
ntinti have been mentioned often.

German and Russian forces
meanwhile are sparring for the
advantageIn opening the aummer
offensive. The impression persists
in Mtna auartersin London that
th Russians will attempt their
ii uinmtr offensive simultane
ously with Brltlsh-Amedea- a
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Communities
Pvt James Caldwell of Oeod-fello- w

TM4i was a recent guestof
the W. B. Dunns.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Craig visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Barber in SantaEleanathis week.

Mrs. Pearl Scudday visited her
son, Dock, and Mrs. Scudday In
Garden City last week.

Mrs. Mark Nasworthy went to
San Angelo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burhart
were visitors in Forsan the mid-
dle of the week.

Mrs. Xent Morgan visited her
parents in Lamesathis past week
andwaa accompaniedhomeby her
sitter, JaneFisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Dlckerson
had aa guests this week, Mrs. W.
E. Williams of Freeport, R, D.
Dlckersonof Brownwood, andMrs.
Mabel Idol of Rome, N. T,

Mrs. Ralph Taylor is In Galves-
ton with relatives.

R. M. Brown was a businessvis-

itor In Artesla, N. M this week.
Mrs. L, L. Bee has returned from

Dallas.

AAFBS

ClassBook. Chronicling StayHere.
Being CompletedFor 42--7 Cadets

Despite the rigorous training
schedule which leaves UUIe time
for extra-curricul- ar activities, the
cadets of class 43--7 are finishing
up the handsomeclass book which
chronicles their stay at Big Spring.

Every class selects several ca
dets who round up pictures and
sidelights of each twelve week
term. The book, containing from
81 to 80 pages neatly bound in
colorful embossedv leatherette, Is
chock full of Interesting photos
touching almostevery phaseof the
Bombardier's training program.
Thnrn urn ahots of the training of
ficers and cadet leadenas well as
an Individual picture of every
graduating bombardier.

The book, which Is given to ev-

ery graduate, is never too much
on the serious side, for the boys
kid each other unmercifully, and
poke some good-nature-d Jibes in
the direction of anything that
falls to suit their fancy. West
Texas weather and landscapecome
In for a pretty good share of the
ribbing. But It's all In fun, and
something the bombardier can
treasure In the years to come.

Cpl. Raymond J. Szymanlak, of
Chicago, 111., and Pfc. Ellseo Car-rasc-o,

of El Paso, Tex., both
members of the 385th squadron,
were sent to Miami Beach, Fla.,
to the officers
physical training school, reporting

Mr. ana Mrs. O. M. Adams are
weekend, gnesta C UenL and Mrs.
John Camp Adasas laDalhart.

Millard Brent ts In Benham for
the weekend.

Mrs. Elmo Weodeeaand daugh-
ter of Dallas are guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo B.
Hoard.

Mrs. Lillle Mae Johnsonand Mrs.
J. K. Gardner went to Dallas Fri-
day and were accompaniedhome
by Bebe Johnsonand Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Johnson.

Mf. and Mrs. Paul Whlrley are
la Odessa this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler and
Mary Ellen are In Dallas where
Butler Is under medical treatment.

Dan Ogtesby visited In Lubbock'
this wrek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn are
businessvisitors in San Angelo:

Mr. and Mrs. Troy House and
daughter of California have ar
rived via American Airlines tnis
weekendfor a visit with ths Harry
Millers.

Notes

not later than Hay 12.

The floor has been run In the
new officers recreation building
located south of the officers mess
hall and the partitions are being
placed. In the enlisted men's hall,
located Just east of the gym-

nasium the final sections of floor
will be completed Monday. Both
buildings are expectedto be com-
plete within a very short time.

New four-plac- e tablesand chairs
have been Installed in the officers
mess hall and saw their first use
Saturday noon. They add much
to the appearanceof the hall In
replacing the long tables formerly
used. It is contemplatedchanging
to a cafeteria' system here in the
near future.

I

The photographlo department
has now completed rearrange-
ments made with the completion
of the new addition. .Equipment
has been moved, the storeroom
shelving is completed and new
sinks added to the convenience
and speed of the work. Added
room has made possible the use
of severalnew machines,Including
the big film developer and the
large copy camera.

The following enlisted men were
dischargedat the AAFBS recently
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Tn DoniA'n Etaall a. auiiv 11 le, second
class seaman fa serving with the
Navy somewhereIn the Pacific,
according to word .received here
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Carllle. He Joined the navy
eight months ago and received
his baslo training at the Great
Lakes Naval Training Station,
Mich.

Livestock
FORT WORTH May 8. UP

The 300 cattle and calves listed as
Saturday receipts on the Fort
Worth stock yards were all car-
ried over for Monday's selling.
Commission men reported no evi-
dence of price changes at ths
weekend.

Hogs, top S14.50.
Estimated receipts:cattle ISO;

calves SO; hogs 300; sheep 200.
Good to choice 200-30- 0 pound

butcher hogs $14.50; some good
averages$14. Packing

sows $14 down.
Sales In the sheep yards late

Friday Included choice spring
lambs at $14.25, good shorn yearl-
ings with No. 2 pelts $13.76, shorn
two year old wethers $8.25; shorn
ewes $725.

An armadillo
rolling on them.

kills snakes by

due to physical disability: Cpl. Jo-

seph D. Partln, 812th, Corpus
Chrlstl, Tex.; Cpl. Harry A. Davis,
Jr., 1047th Guard Sqdn., Towson,
Md.; Pfc JosephM. Caahel, 865th
Sqdn, Whltestone, Long Island, N.
Y.

BIG SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
45 Years In Laundry Service

L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17
Bay DefenseStamps& Bond
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School Truite
Appointments
Are Completed

Tinsless for the rural common
schools were appointed Saturday
afternoon at a seaelon of the coun-
ty 'board members in the superin-
tendent's office at the courthouse.

In reeent electionsheld over the
county, the people elected the
trustees they wished to serve.
However, appointment from the
board ts necessary,before they can
actually assume duties.

Appointments Include: Midway,
H. S. Shirley, 'who replaced Alva
Porch; Elbow, O. R. Dunlap, who
waa Cauble, Claude
Russell, who replaced Claud Tred-awa-yj

Centerpolnt, Walter Pach-al-l,

who replaced Ed Stephens;
Hartwells, E. C. Hogue, who re--

to

plaeee Monroe Oflitem; andGreen
Valley, E. X. Baker, wha replaces
O, X. Brown, resigned.

Board members also discussed
the school lunch program for next
year but no action was taken.
Members present Included W. F,
Cook, Bob Asbury, J. D. GUmore,
Leroy Echols, and Walker Bailey,
superintendent.

MARY riCKFORD GIVES DOG
HOLLYWOOD. Cat. (UP) Mary

PIckford has Inducted her prize
Germanshepherd, Silver, into the
Dogs for Defensearmy. The dog
tops the 20-In- shoulder height
requirement by five Inches and
passed all the teats from pistol
shooting to fire-crack-er exploding
without winking an eye.

Terrace tillage, similar to that
fths Chinese, was practiced by

the ancient Incas or Peru.
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the set
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SKY HARBOR BCHOCAJUBsV
County department ecrfc'

dais were Investigatinga hnrgtary
at Sky Harbor which occurredFri-
day night when thieves m

window. A quantity of money.
beer and cigarettes re
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SERVICE
New and Deed

Delivery Berries

RadiatorService
srd rhone

Good Furniture Helps Build Home Morale
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. JUST 4RRIVtED
New 18th CenturyBedroom Suites as shown hi mahogany. Your choice of vam-It-y

or drcsse

$119.50to $495.00
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For Dinette ...or Kitchen ... a

that is space-savin-g and economical. wood

construction,artistically finishedin choice of ef-

fects. The table extends.

"

Bed

o

$39.50

ChathamBlankets

HiBBrlsssBsn Kf4rrjfatoiLi
iSSsVWBC9tLMBsCiislillj

$4.95

Chenille
Spreads

7.95 19.50

Mirrors

,

a
rear

was
missing.

Coffeeor CocktailTable

If IF
(MAHOGANY)

$12.50
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Radiators
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$2.91up

RADIATOR

MattressesasdMattress

Foundationto Match
Your choice of colors

BOTH for
159.00

KneeHole Desks
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Mahogany aad Wahtst

$24.50to $69.50

Lamp
Shades

95cto$4J5
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Two Wildcats

ShowingAs

Producers

Fare Six Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas,Sunday, May f , IMS Defease Stampsaad Bonds

Two wens lifting watched closely
la Howard county resumedopera
ttens aa the week ended aad both
gave promise, of extending the
sphere of oil development la thli
Immediate area.

Late Saturday the Sinclair No,
1 M. F. Davii, 330 feet from the
south and 990 from the east lines
of section TAP, drilled
eementplug at 2,537 feet, to which
depth the seven-Inc- h string had
been run. Depth then was cor-
rected by steel line to 2,635 before
operators drilled another hole In-t-o

the pay with a fluid load.
In swabbing that followed, 100

barrels of good oil was returned
before another 100 barrels of fluid,
and the operation was still under-
way, reported A. J. Wlrth, superin-
tendent of production for Sinclair.
The well is & quarter of a tnlle
north of nearestproduction in the
EastHoward field and gave prom-
ise when it drilled into the pay
of being one of the strongestpro-
ducersin the area.
. Considerable speculationwas be-

ing manifested In the reaction of
the W. S. Guthrie No. 1 Pauline
Allen, rank wildcat 13 miles north
of the Sinclair well and a mile
northeast of Vincent In the north-
easterncorner of Howard county.

Plugs were drilled from the 5 1--3

Inch string at 4,000 feet and the
test was swabbing considerableoil
and fluid. Seemingly, the cement
Job had shutout saltwater thought
to be coming in from up the hole,
although late Saturday swabbing
was still In progress. Operators
plannedto cleanout to the bottom
before resuming drilling. Qutherto
No. 1 Allen had correcteddepth by
steel line to 4,071 feet from 4,013
feet On old measurementsIt had

hows at 4,000-1- 3 and then consid-
erable free oil from 4,088-4-8 feet
Xooatlon is la section 67-3-0, La-,Va-ea

Naviagtioa, and nearest pro-
duction is 13 miles to the north,
east and south.

Ray Oil Co. No. 1 "Louie Hutto,
section T&P, wildcat
southeast ofCoahoma, was
ed below 2,286 feet Saturday in
lime, picked at around 2,171. The
test Is a 8,000-fo- ot contrat

Oosdea No. 1 Wlllard B. Bead,
another east Howard county ex-

ploration. 880 feet from the south
aad west lines of section
TAP, was drilling at around 800
feet after plugging back from 450
to 160 feet to straighten hole.

In Mitchell county the Cosden
' W. D. Casebolt No. 1 C. C.
"Thompson, section 68-2-6, TAP, had
m fishing job at 8,245 feet in lime.
.The test Is sbc miles east of Colo-
rado City.

, 3. Delaney Go. No, 1 Bchar--
laserCattle Co., wildest test eight
Miles north of Midland in Martin
euaty, was at 4,660 feet in anhy-

drite aad lime. It la a 6,500-fo-

test located to section n,

srp.

BomberCrashesOn
Indian Reservation

AIJSTJQUERQTJE,N. M, May 8
4? Cot, Frank B. Hackett, nt

of KirUand Field here,
reported that a B-2-4 army bomber
washed on the Navajo reservation
la northwest New Mexico or aorth-saste-rn

Arlsona today.
The bomber, he said, was ts

from Biggs Field, El Paso,
Tsjc, to Pocatello, Idaho, adding
he did aot know the home baseof
the ship or the number of men
aboard.

He said the crashoccurredabout
11 a. m. aad thata medical and
engineering detachment was te

to the scene.

The largest colony of prairie
itog ever located was 360 miles
Seng and 100 miles wide.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prep.
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JoinsHerald-Bar-gees

Dixon (above) has Join-
ed The Herald staff and is as-
sociated with Wesley Miller la
handling local display advertis-
ing. Formerly associated with
newspapersIn Mississippi, Dixon
ts no stranger to West Texas,
having graduated from Texas
Tech with a degree la Journal-
ism. He holds aa honorable
(medical) discharge from the
army.

SeesProhibition
Returning By 1950

WBSTERVILLK, Ohio, May 8.
UP) America will be bone-dr-y

again by 1950, Dr. Howard H.i Bus-se- ll

prophesiedtoday on the eve
of the60th anniversaryof the anti-salo-

league he founded after
swearing off hard drink.

The pendulum of publte senti
ment he declared, is swinging
back toward .prohibition after
10 years of repeal, "and It won't
be stopped."

Local option, Dr. Russell added,
Is spearheadingthe drive toward
prohibition. It Is spreading, hs
said, from county to county across
the nation, and Is drying up pre-
cincts In cities.

"People are aroused," the mili-
tant dry declared. "The churches
are speakingout They areweary,
of women in bars,many with their
children. They are weary of
liquor in military camps. This
country will be dry by I960 and
I will live to ses It"

Dr. Russell 87 now. Is alert and
active. He will go to Washington
next week to attend the league's
golden Jubilee May '15-1-7 and alt
at the desk maintained for him in
national headquarters.

CleanupPlannedAt
CoahomaCemetery

Coahomapeople are planning on
an all-o- clean-u- p for their ceme
tery on Tuesday, C T. DeVaney
said here Saturday.

Work Implements were to be
brought by men aad women were
planning on not only helping with
some of the work, but also In fur-
nishing sandwichesanddrinks for
the occasion.

In Kates Park, Colo., beavers
built a dam more than one thou-
sand feet long.

We Invite You To Attend

TRINTY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Corner Fourth aadBeatoa

HEAB REV. ED MILLER OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Ose Of The GreatestSoal WtaaersOf The Day.

AT ALL SERVICES TODAY.
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New ProgramGoes
On The Air Today
ABILENE, May 8 A new radio

program, Question, Please,will be
heard Sunday at 2:45 p. m. over
KBST, Big Spring, and five other
West Texas stations sponsored.by
Abilene Christian college.

The program had Its Initial
broadcast last Sunday and will be
heard each Sunday, for 28 more
weeks,accordingto ACC President
Don H. Morris. Paul Southern,
member of the ACC Bible faculty
and minister for the Northslde
Church of Christ in Abilene, la
the director of the program.

Questions are asked by ACC
students concerning a variety of
subjects and Southern answers
them. The radio audience Is In-
vited to submit" questions.

Besides KBST, the program Is
broadcast over KRBC, Abilene;
KVWO, Vemon; KQKL, San An-gel- o;

KRLH, Midland, and KFYO,
jjuodock. ii is nearaat a p. m
uu n.nnj., rojcoiia nans.

The Week
Centtaaed From Page I

teed how far this war has gone
until choking through this moat
recent assault at three rings.

This areacant lay claim to a
super-abundan- of wild flowers,
but one of Its beauties In this
direction now Is In bloom. It has
been several years since bear
grass (some may call it yucca)
have flowered so prollfleally.

This should be an Important
wees: in oil development for us.
Plugs have been drilled from two
vital tests one a prospectivepool
opener In the northeastern corner
ui we county ana we outer a
north extensionto the EastHow
ard pool. In a few days, a fair
Idea should be had as to how both
will shapeup. The two can mean
a lot to the area.

Those who feed out livestock or
who contemplatedoing so are re
minded mat Wednesday will be
the last day they will have an op-
portunity to look over the U. S.
Experiment Farm steers. After
that day the animals go to the
Fort Worth market

Howard county has anotherJob
to do In May with a $115,600 quo-
ta. This is for the "little" feUow
and we can't count on the big
companies. If alt could realise
how Imminent la the daager of
inflation, there weald be suchaa
investment la war bondsthat the
quota would be easily exceeded
tats month.

Scouters.. . . are having . their
. is

.in- -
mng riDDing spurge Gaskln.Sweet
water, area executive, who thought- -

ruiiy prepareda backfire to guard
against spreaa or the Boy Scout
camprirs Friday svenlng. The
backfire back-fire- d and a couols
of acres of Under-dr- y grass went
up In smoksbefore scouts,firemen

anaasskia headedthe blaze.

Demos Silent On
ThatFourth Term

WASHmOTON, May 9. UP
Slleacs la democratic official cir-
cles from the Whits House down
greetedRepublicanNational Chair-
man Harrison Spaagler's latest
demand that President Roosevelt
and "Candidate"Roosevelt'dlvorce
themselvesby a ringing

pronouncement
Spangler told aa audience of

Republican women at Columbus,
O that "New Deal officials are
already taking time from their
war work and scouring the coun
try corralling delegates"to Insure
a nomination for Mr. Roosevelt
la 19U,

"They nave already la effect
nominated their candidate for a
fourth term," he added.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Cosnmeres Weatfesr

Barsaa

WEST TEXAS-Ut- Ue tempera-
ture changeSunday.

CAST TEXAS-Scatter- ed thua-dereaew-

la south and extreme
sMt; roe-'s- r to northeast portion
Sunday,
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part of the growing air might of this

Doctor Gives
Best Advice

(Sixth of a Series)
By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
Associate Chief, Children's Bureau,
U. S. Department of labor
AP Features

In these days when there are
scarcely enough- doctors to go
around,maybe you think It's a bad
Idea to get the "doctor habit"
Well, I don't entirely agree with
you, certainly not so far as your
children are concerned. It will
take less of a doctor's time to
keep your children well than to
cure them after they come down
with serious illnesses.

In many communitiestoday they

Ij EG

are making the best use of the
doctors they have available, and
keeping the child population in
tip-to- p condition, by holding a
child-healt- h conference, to which
mothers bring their children for
examination once every month,
from the time they are a few
weeksold until they are of school
age. Only weU children are ad
mitted to the conference (and
thosewho attend regularly seldom
fall seriously ill). For the doctor
watches them with a trained eye,
Instantly spots any signsof trouble
and is ableto deal with it before
it gets a head start

Of course the doctor knows
when it's wise to Immunize against
sucn diseasesas smallpox, dloh--
tnena, and whooping cough,and
so these scourges are kept far
away from the boys and girls un
der his supervision. And because
the children are brought to him' at
the conference,he keeps many well
In less time than he would have to
devote to one who was seriously
111.

Whether you take your child to
your family physician or to a
child-heal-th conference, get the
"doctor habit" In wartime. The
child-healt- h conferenceis a func-
tion of your local or county board
of health. Call them on the tele-
phone and find out when and
where it's held. If you live in a
county in which there la no child-heal-th

conference,Insist that 'one
be organizedas a wartime measure.

(Tomorrow: Don't Sniff at
Sniffles)

RESIGNS FROM WLB
WASHINGTON, May 8 Iff) In

what hls'assoclatessaid was a pro-
test against asserted domination
of the War Manpower Commission
by "management"Interests,Fowler
V. Harper resignedtoday as WMC
deputychairman.

PORTLAND, Ore. (UP) Food
rationing may be a good thing to
Insure proper distribution, but It's
upsetting to the tin can drive.
Claude L Sersanous,state salvage
chairman, reported that the less-
ened eating out of tin cans
has lowered can salvage about 29
per cent
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iH'aaassasH
picturesquefleH en Guadal

country la toe South Pacific.

Here 'n There
James I Nummy, son of Mr. and

Mrs. C. It Mummy, has completed
his preliminary training at A. &
Ml College and passedhis examina-
tion as aaavlaUon cadet He is
now stationed at San Antonio,
aviation cadetcenter, and will soon
be sent Into pre-fllg- training.

Mrs. R. E. Colquitt of Childress,
the former Shirley June Robblns,
returned horns Saturday --after
visit here this week with her par--
enis, ar, ana Mrs. Shirley Rob--
Dins.

i

Three WAACs, Auxiliaries Rose
A. Taylor, Lillian K. Nail and Nor
ma Bagley, write from Camp Rus--
ton, la., that they are l(klng the
women's army fins and paraded
tor col Hobby this week. The
picture postcard,showing a WAAC
soaking her "dogs" In hot water, is
-- the beautiful truth" the girls
write. They also said the sand
blows worse at Camp Ruston tnn
in west Texas.

The promotion of' Staff Sergeant
Warren D. Rayburn of. Roscoe.
Tex, to the rank of flight officer
was announcedby the commanding
general. Ninth U. S. air force in
the Middle Kast Flight Officer
Rayburn was graduated from Big
Spring high school In 1938 and at-
tendedSchreinerInstitute In Kerr--
vine.

Ten years ago Nat Shlck acquir-
ed a miniature log cabin and fixed
it on a pole In his yard for a bird- -
house. It became almost a land-
mark la that space of time but
Saturday it was missing,and Shlck
was anxious to get it back.

Mrs. A. I Nelson, 71, who re
sides northeast of hers In the Cen
ter Point community, not only has
a son in the army, but has two
grandsonsas wen. Her son. Pvt
Allen Nelson, Jr. Is In the medical
corps overseas and grandsons
asgt. CharlesR. Nelson, station
ed at Big Spring, and Sgt Carter
u. Nelson, Blytheville, Ark, are in
the. air corps.

Almarine Nunnally, Taboka, for
merly noma supervisor for the
Farm Security Administration
here, was visiting with Jean De-
ment and other friends here dur
ing the weekend.

Dudley Mann, In charge of the
Soil Conservation Service office
here,hasbeen In Fort Worth since
Thursday conferring wtlh regional
officials.

Chamber of commerce directors
will meet Monday noon at the Set-
tles hotel and only roaUne busi-
ness Is due to come before the
body. Among reports,however,will
be one from the post-w-ar planning
committee.

ReportNine Killed
In Plane Crash

OKLAHOMA CITT, May 8 UPh-Nl- ns

personswers reported klUed
tonight in the crash of a transport
plane at the edge of the city.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMEBCIAL A DOMESTIC

Girdner Electric
& Ref. Service

U07 E. fed PhoneMB
Night IBM

Bring your
Certificatesfor . .

Tractor,
Truck and
Car
Tires

to US.

PromptService

StarTirei 9c
Batteriei

OffkklTlra Iaan4nrs

STAR TIRE SERVICE

Traah Pickup To
B Continued

The eleaa-a-p eaaipalga was
gaining momentum at the end ef
the week, J. D. Stembrldge, di-

recting collection ef trash for the
elty, reported Saturday.

Although he had aot made a
complete eheck oa the amount
hauled to date, Stembrldge said
that trucks wers hauling mors aad
heavier loadsat the sadof the a-ltl- al

week. Moreover, they were
finding more piles being put out as
they back-tracke- d over routes.

Two trucks have been assigned
to Job of furnishing free hauling
for residentswho will place-- their
trash oa the curbor property line,
aad they will remain on the job
until the demandIs gonefor them,
said Stembrldge.

RecruitsWantedOn
WAAC Birthday

A SDeclal effort la in ha txAa
this week to close out applications
01 several xor enrollment in the
Women's Army Auxiliary Corps,
Cnl. Ray Noret in charm of tha
local recruiting sub-statio-n, said
sauiraay.

Occasion for the renewed cam-
paign la to celebrate the WAAC
birthday (May 16) with a large
number of new WAACs from this
Immediate area. Thus far. Big
Spring and other cities in its dis-

trict are falling short on a quota
of enrollmentsfor the quarter.

Scouts
ConUnned from Page 1

the temperature skidded sharply
and Saturday youngsters bucked
a cold drizzle In shirtsleeves.

Judging, both the camping and
contests, was under the dtrecUon
of a detachmentof cadets from
tbs Big Spring Bombardier School,
ana these men kept the show
clicking so that aU details were
completed by noon. A. Knanne
did the barbecuing,assistedby El-
ton Taylor and A. B. Slsson.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. had giv
en a 4--H beef carcass,which dress
ed 3S pounds, and this made about
one serving around for the boys.
who directedtheir appeUtesto con--
sums four big pots (ISO pounds) of
dried beans.

Besides Cosden, the following
concerns Vers thanked by Elton
Taylor, In charge of collecting
food, and by scout leaders,for do-
nations of material: Groceries
Hestand-Klmbel!- ,' Bollinger, Rad-
ford, Safeway, B. O. Jones, Whit-mlr- e,

Club Cafe, Allen Grocery,
Robinson & Son, Plggly Wlggly,
Reed Grocery, Hodges Grocery;
wood Texas Electric Service; ice

Banner Ice and Soutern Ice;
plates and cups Wackers, Wool-wort- h,

McCrory; drink ingredients
Coca Cola, Dr. Pepper and Barqs

bottling companies.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

X. W. Gulley aad Settle Oulley
to BfcaesUae GuMey, $L let w
Mock 9, Boydsttm's addtUea to
town of Big Spring.

O. J. Ponderst ae to J. T. Mayer,
9999, all of lot U m Block IT ia
JoaesValley addition to tewa ef
Big Spring.

Marriage licenses
Lewis McKee Oerew.'Lawrence-bur-g,

Ky and Sarah Elisabeth
Blanton, Lexington, Ky.

Jos Smlnk, Ripon, Calif., and
Mary Walker, Big Spring.

Joe P. Presley and Mary Sim-
mons, both of Midland.

Robert A. Nledenhal and Mar-
garet Smith, both ef Brookvllle,
Ind.

79th District Oenrt
Ruby Byrum versus Tom Byrum,

suit for divorce.

Building Permits
TLB. Governmentto remodel and

convert house at 609 Johnsoa Into
a duplex, cost 91,900.

U.S. Governmentto remodel and
convert Into a duplex a house at
601 Ben, cost $1,700.

CRAWLS IN SLEEP
SOMER'VTLLE, Mass. (UP)

Eight - year - old James Hlgham
went to bed and had a nightmare
that someone was chasing him.
When he woke up, the fire depart-
ment had to be called to rescue
him from the rooftop of his home,
where he hadcrawled In his sleep.
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CUNNINGHAM
(WHEN THE MOTHERS

THERE WILL BE
217 Main

Endorse Gatoline
CoupomIn Adranct,
Board Requests

Motorists ia Reward muni-we-re
urged by the teeal nUeataboard to endorse tkair JjT

coupons in advanceaad thus avM(ns inrunvenieneeana detoy, betato them andleaders, ef having t.do so at the filling station waeathey buy gasoline.
Failure to make the proper na-

tations oa the back ef the soupoas
before gasoline ts delivered een-stttut-es

a violation ef tha aiiu
rationing regulations, it was polnU
eu uuu

License numbers and the ab-
breviation of the state should be
written on the backs of all eeupens
before going to the station, ee
when the book is Issued. This will
savethe time of the motorists and
the attendants who must other-
wise take the time to do this for
each transaction. Without this
endorsement the filling stations
are not to accept eoupoas.

The write-i-n ranulranut la .
valuable weapon In the heads ef
tne ofA in combatting Week mar
ket gasoline transactions, The en-
dorsement Is the only eheck oa
dealer practices.

ARRESTED WITH IS HOGS
LOS BANOS, CaL (UP)-Ds- way

Arthur Kaufman, former Saa
Francisco policeman aad eoaaels-seu-r

ef the law, allowed the meet
shortage to tempt hlra. He was
arrested while driving away la a
truck 18 hogs allegedly stolen
from a slaughterhouse.

TheFuture
Salvation of
the World
Isn't going to be solv-
edon the fields of any
battle. The solution
will be in theconquer-
ing hunger and dis-
easeand theproblems
will be. met in the of-
fices of your research
laboratories and the
offices of your phy-
sicians.

& PHILIPS
OP THE WORLD SPEAK
NO MORE WAR)

PetroleumBldg.
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NOTHING'S "TOO HARD TO GET"

WITH DAILY HERALD WANT-ADS- !

Finding things har ta get? Ilaviag treaWekcaiiag a laws Btewer, a yaewiat
elaaaer,aa eiectrio taoter, a washer er what-aet-? Tha read tfea waat-aa-a ka

The DaHy Herald every day!
a

YoaH be sarprlsedwhat rare ftada yoa eaaalek ap threagha DaHy Herald waat
ad. Aaythiag from a 16-ta-he radto dowm teaaeggbeatertheMad of taiagsthat
arewlgkij hara te get hi t&e storesthe days aad la araetlcally every ease
yeal Had theaa la geed-aa-e- w eeaatttoss.

DaMy BeraM waat-a-d are a great hetp ta fs&e wha ttad theimolvea a salat
the wahertaaNprebleat. Let then hah yea. Make It a petit ta read The DaUy
HereH waat-aa-a every' day.

For profit-R- tad Want Ada in
a

The Daily HeraldFfcctWsrtk., 7 91
Oejveeiea, ,....,., ,. 79 Im,Jwsks , Owmti
Kew Taric , 99 99, .,..',, a st 300Wet3rd Pion1060today, f :sl p. aa.;
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"'wstin MaroonsTake Schoolboy

: Track Title; Four RecordsFall
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1943Steers
BattleExes

Friday Night
Fans wilt get their

eC the IMS high school football
team Friday evening when the
greia hut battling charge! of
Coach John DlbreH square off
against departing members of hut
year's squad,

Experience arid power all will
favor the exes, but the Steers may
turn the thing Into an trjset and
could make It more than that.

Only six letter-me- will be on the

f

t.

new Steer team, and they will be
combatting some of the main cogs
of last season's team nib. as
JErne'st. Bostlck, Peppy Blount,
JohnUlrey, Red Cagle, Bobby Boy-ki- n,

Robert Coffee, Glen Brown,
Darrell Webb and possibly Billy
Bob McDonald.

Chances are that the Steers will
have a better balanced backfleld,
for with Dewey Stevenson moved
back to the fullback slot, the sec-
ondary Is beginning to pack more
wallop as well as showing more
versatility. Hugh Cochron and
Bobby Barron, both of whom can
pass and kick as well as run, are
at half back posts,"and Leo Rusk,
a good blocker moved from guard,
la running better interference.

The line is the quantity "X" for
the '48 edlUon. Here the end
play has been one of the bright-
est spots of the entire spring'
Campaign with Gene Smith, Win-
ifred Cunningham,Pete Cook and
Pete Hudgens the contenders.
Cunningham has looked like the
best pass catching prospect in
many seasons.
'X. B. Bryan and Npel Hull will

start and probably play most of
the tilt at tackles with some relief
due from Alvln Mlze, Ed ilcCon-ae-H

and Gene Andersen.
Harlan Morgan and Ray Thom-

as look like starters at guard
with Lee Christian the No. 1 re-
serve, and Tommy Cllnkscales as
a possibility. Barkley Wood, let--
terman center, will be back at his
Job"with Bobby Wright as under-
study.

Meanwhile, 'there will be scrim-
mage Monday afternoon as the
team comes back to work follow-
ing a two-da-y lay-of-f. TuesdayIs
due . to be a. fundamentals day,
followed by another firstand sec-
ond team mix-u- p. The Steers taper
off Thursday toput points on their
horns for the Friday night tilt

New RecordSetIn
The 660-Ya- rd Run

LOS ANGELES, May 8 UP)

John Fulton, Stanford University
aophomore, established a new
American record for the 660-ya-

run today in a special event In the
California - Southern California
track meet

Fulton, competing in a field of
four, ran the distancein 1 minute,
18.9 seconds. The former mark of
1 minute 20.4 seconds was set by
Homer Baker of the Millrose A. C.
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ParkerHangs
Up New Mark
In Dashes

AUSTIN, May 8 UP) The Aus-

tin Maroons closed out their most
brilliant sports year in history by
winning the IMS state schoolboy
track title today.

In spite of the brilliant work
of Charley Farker of Thorns
Jefferson (Saa Antonio) who set
two new staterecordsIn the 100

and ISO -- yard dashes, the
Maroons nosed out Jefferson SO

and 8 points to 19 3 Crozler
Tech of Dallas finished third
with 12.
The Maroons this sports year

'o

won the state football "champion-
ship andwere runnersupIn basket-
ball.

Today It was a brilliant finish
for second place in the mile relay
which gave the locals three needed
points for victory.

In all, four new records were
set.

Parker's time in the 100 was 9.5
seconds,breaking the 9.6 mark set
by-- Walter Cecil of FTeeport In
1936. In the 220-yar-d dash Park-
er's time was 20.6, bettering the
203 record set In 1933 by Elmer
Helblng of North Side (Fort
Worth).

Parker and Helblng are the only
men ever to win both dashestwo
years In succession.Helblng did
It in 1933-3-4.

Dcwltt Coulter put the shot
68 feet 9 and 1--8 Inches, breaking
his won record of 68 feet 9 Inch-
es set yesterday In the prelimi-
naries.He also holds the nation-
al schoolboy record of 69 feet
1 1--2 Inches set this spring In the
Texas Belays.

Keith Vineyard of Edgewood
threw the discus154 feet 11 Inch-
esfor a nrw reord. The previous
mark was 149 feet 10 1--4 Inches
set by Ralph Nelson of Adamson
(Dallas) in 1941.
Olden Maqldln of the Bancroft

school in Orange county won the
rural pentathalon title. He was
the only man to compete and thus
became the only one In history to
win the five events for the penta-
thlon title 100-yar- d dash, hop--

p, broad Jump, shot
put and high Jump.

Breckenridga got 10 ror
fourth place in the meet Edge-woo-d

tallied 8, GooseCreek 7. John
Reaganof Houston, a favorite for
high ranking in final standings,
tied with Anson with 6 points.

Tomball, Raymondville, Jeff Da-
vis (Houston), ' Masonic Home
(Fort Worth), freer and Haskell
each made 6 points.

Angeloan Wins

Tennis Title
AUSTIN, May 8 UP) Bernard

Bartzen of San Angelo late today
won the 1943 boys' singles tennis
title of the Texas lnterscholastlo
league, defeating Clarence Mabry
of Alice In a gruelling five set bat-

tle 8-- 7--9, 2--6, 6--4, 6--

Mabry won the title last year
and Bartzenwas a member of last
veer's championshipdoubles team,

Boys doubles championshipwas
won by Chick Harris ana Winston
Ellis of Corpus Chrlstl who defeat
ed Howard Startzman adn Jack
Blanton of Lamar (Houston) 6--

6--8, 6--

ElizabethEby of Lamar won tne
girls' singles title 6--1, 6--1 over Ruth
Latta of Tyler.

Winning girls' doubles were
Mary Loomls and Marjorle Marsh
of San Jacinto (Houston) who
beat Suzanne Crlssey and Laura
Taylor of Corpus Chrlstl, 6--3, 6--2.

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

Phone 101
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S'west Athletics
OpenedTo Special
Military Trainees

HOUSTON, May 8 UF Studentsin specializedarmy and naval train-
ing orill h ellirlhln for twrilclnatlon in Southwestconferenceathletics,
it was decided today by the faculty committee which announcedthat
Intercollegiatesportswould be continuedon the presentscale.

Where such studentshave had professionalexperience, have finish-
ed college or havefinished their athletic eligibility, it will be up to the
army andnavy whether they are allowed to participate.

Dean J. S. Waterman of the University of Arkansas; president of
the conference.In announcingthe decisions of the faculty committee,
explained, mat tne army ana navy
would be asked for their attitude
along this line.

The committee reaffirmed the
policy announced at the meeting
last Decemberto continue as com-
plete a program of intercollegiate
sports as possible under condi-
tions. All members of the confer-
ence except Baylor voted for this
resolution. Baylor favored abol-
ishing 'all intercollegiate athletics
for the duration.

However, Baylor did not an-
nounce it definitely would not take
part in the athletio program. Di-

rector of Athletics Ralph Wolf
said, however, that T do not see
how we can compete In view of
the manpower situation." Presi
dent Pat M. Neff of Baylor does
not think athletics should ha car
ried on in wartime.

The faculty committee did not
freeze championshipsas had been
anticipated in some quarters but
did nassa rule that in the caseof
the major sports foo.tall, basket-
ball, baseballand track no cham
pionships would be awardedunless
the majority of schools were rep-

resented.
Regardingthe rule matcng army

and navy trainees eligible for var-

sity participation, the committee
decided that such competition in
the conferenceor elsewhereshall
not count against eligibility but in
the case of civilian students, In-

cluding ROTO and reserves, it
shall count as at presert

School Athletics
Facing Changes

AUSTIN, May 8 UP) Vital war
time changes in the Texas high
school athletio setup with teams
possibly riding to games In school
officials' cars and tutored by part-tim- e

coaches were discussed by
lnterscholastloleague delegatesto-

day. '

League Director Roy Bedlchek
tld the Office of Price Adminis-
tration in Washington had sug-

gested that transportation prob-

lems might be solved by schoolof-

ficials obtaining extra gasoline al-

lowances for occupational driv-
ing.

Athletes and other league
it was suggested,could

travel in school officiate' cars who
would be considered eligible for
occupationalgasallowances in per-

formanceof their work.
Approved ras a motion that a

referendumbe.submitted to schools
on the proposal mat pari-um- e

coaches be allowed for athletic
teams.

The coaches might be townspeo-
ple who held Jobs cuiside schools
and who were engsged to coach
after school hours Urder preset
league rules a coach must be a
full-tim- e teacher.

Cool Spell Chases
Swimmers, Golfers

The cool weather Saturday cut
down on the usual weekendround
of golfers at the city park and
country club and emptied the
newly opened swimming pool at
tbs city park.

However, Saturday afternoon
some 40 persons were out at the
country club, Shirley Robblns re-

ported and a warm Friday after-
noon kept the courses busy.

Golfers at the city park course
were giving praties to Manager
Cldton for the fine greens and
fairways whloh are said to be in
better shape than in many years,

Friday golfers out la force at the
city park and the opening day of
the pool drew some S00 persons
including mostly Boy BeouU here
for the round-up- .

We Don't Know What
We'reFightingr'For

PALd ALTO, Calif-- May 8 UP)

Lewis Mumford, noted humanist
asserted tonight that American
soldiers are belnr sent Into battle
with Insufficient understanding of
what they are ngauag ior, ana
eves seme o our leasers aoai
really know what It's about.

Ths cobusm man and evsa a
majority of the tateUigeaUIaseem
to think, he saw, that we pre-w- ar

polities! and eeoaomle eyatsm was
aU right and that with a Bttte

here aad there It will en-da-re

ia the eaeU eome.

of Stanford University I

oonferenoeoa the humaatUes.
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BrooksEdged
By Boston 3-- 2

BOSTON, May 8 UP) The new
1943 baseballwas used for the first
time today but the batters failedto
enjoy the expected field day with
the llyeller pellet as the Boston
Braves nosed out the league lead-
ing Brooklyn Dodgers, 3 to 2.

The Braves made 10 'hits, two of
them doubles by Joe Burns and
Hugh; Poland, while the Dodgers
were limited to six, only one of
which was of the extra base va-

riety. That was Paul Waner's
seventh-Innin- g double, which sent
Dixie Walker home with the first
run of the game after Kirby Hlgbe
and Red Barrett had engaged In
a scorelessduel lor tne first six
frames.

session

Attacking Hlgbe for two runs,
the Braves promptly went aheadIn
their half of the seventh, three
hits. Including Poland'sdouble and
a couple of walks producing the
tallies. Lou Tost went In to pitch
for Boston In the eighth and
promptly was tagged for a run.
Singles by Augle Oalan and Arky
Vaughan set the stage and Dolph
Camllll drove the former home
with the counter.

But the Braves bounded back
with the winning run in the lower
half of the frame off Newt Kim-
ball. With two out Clyde Kluttz
singled and rode home on Burns'

r.

TWO HOMERS
PHILADELPHIA, May 8 UP)

Buster Maynard bit two homeruns,
the last in the ninth with two
mates aboard the bases, as the
New York Giants came from be
hind to defeat the Phillies X to 5.

REDS RALLY TO WIN
CINPINNATI, May 8 UP) A

pitchers battle between Lon War-nek-e

and Clyde Shoun exploded In
the ninth-- Inning today, and the
Cincinnati Reds pulled a five-ru- n

rally to defeat the Chicago Cubs,
6 to 5.

JustCall Him

'Miraculous' And

Watch Him Play
Last winter when Corporal John

Millard, Dayton, Tenn., was burn-
ing up the basketball courts as a
member ofthe AAFBS 363th squad
ron team, a sports writer nick
named him "Miraculous" Millard.

The namebecame a favorite with
opponents of the Tennesseean.
Bench Jockeys uted.thiname in an
effort to rattle the 363th star. Ef-
forts failed though, and Millard led
the league In scoring in both ends
of the basketball season.

When the softball seasonstart
ed at Big Spring Bombardier
School, Millard was on first base
for the 865th, The old rassstart
ed again and "Miraculous"Millard

the

can best beshown by ths
averages at the end of

this week. In four games Millard
has slammed out nine hits in
twelve times to the plate. His
average of .860 leads the
The undefeated 346th leada ths
league too.

SENDS MILLIONTH DRBSeHNO
BERKELEY, Cat (UP) The

BerkeleyChapterof the RedCross
has Just completed Its 1,000,000th
surgical dressing and dispatched
lt to the The big
outmit was aeeasanllafeaii In 9S

CountFleet
Has Own Way
In Preakness

KMLXCO RACK TRACKS, BAL-

TIMORE, May 8 UP) The Count
cake-walk- te the tune ef "Mary-

land, My Maryland' today even
and snappierthan he did to

"My Old Kentucky Home" a week
ago.

Following up his three-lengt-h

romp of lastSaturday,Count Fleet
Just about ran off 'and hid this
time in the 43rd running of the
ancient Preakness, stakes. As a
matter of fact be did Just that to
one horse in the slim field of four,
for after it was over, Wayne
Wright the Jockey aboard last-plac- ed

New Moon complained that
he "didn't even see the race."

It wouldn't have made any dif-
ference if he had, because Mrs.
John D. Hertz' rangy brown light
ning streak took command of the
old hilltop track from the word go,
was five lengths on top after half
a mile and Jutt laughed the rest
of the way to hit the pay-o-ff win-

dow eight lengths in front of Al-

len Simmons' Akron-owne- d Blue
Swords, who Is practically making
a career out of chasing the Fleet
Into port this spring.

And for 29,381 shirt-sleeve- d and
sweltering customers who made
up oneof the ten crowds In
the history oi nmuco's pictures-
que yellow-and-whl- te racing plant,
the Hertz-hurrica- ne out of Chicago
not only made good at a prohibi-
tive betting price of 8 to 20, but
also took another step along the
road toward ranking as "the great

days by volunteer

est since Man O'War."
What's more, although he was

just rolling alongwith the tide for
the entire last three quarters of a
mile, and was running on a track
rated only "good" after an over-
night rain, the Fleet zipped over
the mile and three-sixteent- in
the sizzling time of 1:57 2--6. This
was Just two-fifth- s of a second
away from the Preakness record
Alsab hung up a year ago and Just
one secondoff the track standard
for the route set only last week by
Rlverland.

And although Johnny Longdsn,
the little Wakefield (England) vet-

eran who had been the only jockey
ever to ride the Count in a race,
was trying to easehim up through
the entire last eighth of a mile, the
Fleet had up such a full head of
steam he over-ra-n the finish by
three eights of a mile drop-
ping arichor.

365th Wins Its
FourthTo Lead
AAFBS League

Chalking up its fourth straight
victory, the 365th Squadron won
over the 812th Friday night in the
AAFBS-- softball league with a
score of 22 to 11.

Pfc. Bmlth, pitching for the
365th, struck out six men and was
given good supportby Pvt Steven-
son, who hade four hits, and Pfc.
Lazarousand Pfc. Smith, who each
made three hits.

Pfc. Lazarus and Sgt Dunham
eachrappeda home run, and drove
In six and five runs, respectively,
Dunham is catcher for the 365th.

The 812th Squadron used Sgt
Ruffolo and Sgt Lee as pitchers
and Sirt Carr as catcher.

Sgt Lee led the siztn attacK
with one home run and three hits.
Pvt Barbour got a triple and a
home run.

Score by innings:
RH E

865th . 1 300 744 422 22 3
812th 102 030 61110 9

Standings
W. L. Pet

365th ..A 0 1.000
1047 3 0 1.000
816 . .,,. . ...3 X ,7u0
817 . , .2 1 .666
Mess Co. 2 2 .500
812 1 2 .333
818 1 2 .333
Med. Det 1 2 .333
2052 J...0 8 .000
815 i.. ...0 4 .000

The game between the 815th
Squadron and the 816th Squadron
scheduledfor Friday was forfeited
by the 815th.

Sminjor Game.Is
CardedAt Taropsa

or Tues.Night
LAMESA. Mav 8 Coach Volnev

took the ribbing of his opponents' Hill and Assistant Coach R. R.
and fans. 'Ethridge announce spring

Just how much it bothered 'him, j training clash Tuesdavnight May
though,
batting

league.

armed force.

easier

biggest

2,000 workers, laetit.

before

Uth.on McCollum Field when the
Lamsa high school Tornadosmeet
the Exes in a football game. Coach
Hill expectsto have a strong team
next year with four lettermen re--

turnlnr and four reserve letter--
men. ErnestHawkins aan weiaon
Bratcher, six-fo- ends, Osborn
Drennan, fullback, and Pud Rob
erts, tall back are the Isttermen
with Robert Kirk, center, Doyle
Whltmlre, wlngbaek, and Dallas
Wise, quarterback promising re-
serve men from last year. Coach
Hill expectsto make a rood show
ing against mack heavier eppo--

HendersonPacesAggies
To S'west Track Crown

Bad BreaksContributeTo The
Downfall Of TexasLonghorns

HOUSTON, May 8 CD TexasA&H crashedhi en BHi Henderson's
big dayandsemebad breaksfor Texasto win the Southwestconference
track and field meet by eleven points, taw spotting a perfect year In
sperte for the Lengheras.

The Arc lea dethronedTexas 88 points to 87 with Henderson flf

fifteen of them and with theLenihorne teeinga possible eight
petal la the 440-yar-d dashwhen Monroe Northcntt fen tea yards from
the tope and three In the M0- - yard lew hardieswhenDeng Jaqaeetook
a tantbie coming Into the hut M yards.

reersneuttwas leasing Ryeel am By two yards when his spikes
.Ml

ed for second la the lew hardies
when he struck one of the hardies
and crashed to the track.

The Aggies picked up points in
the 440-yar-d relay when Rice beat
them out for secondplace only to
be disqualified for passing the
baton out of bounds. A&M thus
moved into second spot

One new record was hung up
with Pete Watklns of the Aggies
high Jumping8 feet 7 7--8 Inches,
one eighth of an Inch over the
mark set in 1811 by Henrj Coff.
man of Rice. Watklns had won
the high Jump with 6 feet 8
inches,then in the try for a rec-
ord went over the bar of his
second trial.
Rice was third in the meet with

43 points and Southern Methodist
was last with four. Arkansashnd
entereubut qualified on' one man.
His entry was scratched before
the finals started. TexasChristian
and Baylor did not compete.

Texas had won or tied for ev-
ery other athletio championship
In the conference thisyear and
had the favored Longhornscome
through today would have made
It the greatest year In the uni-
versity's history.
The feature race of the day

the mile duel between Rice's Bob
Porter and Texas' Jerry Thom-
psonwas a thriller. Thompson let
Porter, who had beatenhim twice
before this year, set the pace .for
two laps, then took the lead and
led until the last 20 yards when
the long-stridin-g Rice youngster
came In with a "kick" that left
Thompsonspent at the. finish.

A high wind handicapped the
runners and this and the rather
slow pace set by Porter the first
two laps prevented a new record

something that had been expect-
ed. The' time was 4:22.8, a sec-
ond over the mark.

Bill Cummins, the Rice work-
horse, was high point man with
17 1--2, he took first places.in
the hurdles, tied for second In
the high jump and pole vault and
was second in the broad Jump.
Texas swept both the 100 and

220-yar- d dashes, getting all four
places but the Aggies had more
firsts with six to five for Texas
and Rice. .

Max Minor the Texas flier, won
both dashesturning In a 9.9 for
the 100 and 21.8 for the 220. He
also was third in the low hurdles
and ran on the winning sprint re-

lay team for a total of IS 1--4 points
and third high point honors of
the day.

Henderson, the great
Aggie athlete finished out his col-

lege careerwith first places In the
javelin throw and discus, second
In the shot put and a tie for sec-

ond in the high Jump. .

BOND MEETING
DALLAS, May 8 UP) Dr. W. J.

Danforth, chairman of the Texas
Retail War Savings committee,an-
nouncedtoday that the committee
will meet at Austin next Tuesday
afternoon to plan increasedsales
of war stamps and bonds In all
Texasretail stores.

IN SAN FBANCISC6
M'ALLEN, May 8 OP) Lt Harry

Quln, former McAUen sports editor
now with the army air forces, has
been assigned to a post at San
Francisco.

Comfortable
Cool

SLACK
SUITS
ffrl

$3.95

Mellingerrs
The Store iter Men
Oer. Mala and Srd

WANTED
ExptritncedClothing and Furn ishings Man

Salary $2340 Yaar
Montgomery Ward Cl Co.,Big Spring, Taxas

Jaqnee appearedhead

YanksBeaten
In Own Park
By The A's

NEW YORK, May 8 UP) The
New York Yankeesfinally dropped
their first game of the seasonon
their home field today when the
Philadelphia Athletics backed up
Russ Christophers seven-hi-t pitch-
ing with a 14-h- lt attack that gave
them a 9 to 4 decision over the
American league champions.

until tne Athletics opened up
their big guns In the third and
fourth Innings, ths champs had
accountedfor eight straight In the
Yankee stadium, the last five In a
row. Christopher was nicked for
a two-ru- n homer by Bill Dlck'ev
In the second Inning but the Mack- -
men bounded back with five tallies
off Atley Donald and then picked
up four more in the fourth before
they were squelched by Milkman
Jim Turner.

Christopher also stopped BUI
Johnson'shitting streak after ths
rookie third basemanhad run it
to eight straight games.

BROWNS EDGE INDIANS
ST. LOUIS, May 8 UP) Scoring

the edge on an error, ths St Louis
Browns downed the Cleveland In-
dians today, 8 to 2. Junior Ste-
phens' homs run with a man on
base accounted for the Browns'
other runs.

sox win in lorn
WASHINGTON, May 8 UP)

Boston scored one run in ths 10th
Inning today to defeat Washing-
ton 2--1 before 5,000 spectators.Joe
Dobson Went the route for the Red
Sox.

nOUSE MEAT LAWS PASS
SACRAMENTO, Cai. (UP) The

State Legislature has Just decreed
that all horsemeatmust hereafter
be sold on the upplty-u- p. Dealers
must display the fact that it Is
horsemeatwith sign's on which the
letters must' be at least one foot
tall. Restaurant which serve
horsemeatalsomust print on their

AdttK See
Adult SeasonTickets
Children Swims
Children Seaeea

Tickets

life Oat
Oa M

HaeggSaysHe's
ReadyTo Help
War Relief

STOCKHOLM, May 8 UP- -0
the evs of his departure for the
United States,Sweden'sgreat run
ner, Gunder Haegg, declared to
day that was.eager to) compete)
In American meets for war relief
purposes and flatly defied pub-
lished reports to the contrary.

"I am ready to run especially If
It helps war Invalids or other vic
tims of the war," Haegg declared.
In denying that he ever had said
he was unwilling, as a citizen of
a neutral country, to compete In
meets staged for the benefit of
war relief agencies.

Amateur Athletic Union,
controlling organization of track
and field competition In the Unit-
ed State's, has announcedthat the
benefits from all meets In which
Haegg competes wilt go to the U.
S. Air Forces' Aid Society.)

Haegg came to Stockholm on
Thursday to arrange for a passport
and to wait for transportation to
the United States. There were In-

dications that he would leave on
the first leg of the trip shortly.

Holder of five official world's
records at distancesranging from
1,500 meters to 8,000 meters. In-

cluding a 4:04.8 mile, Haegg is
looking forward to competition
America with all the eagernessof
a sophomore making his first ap
pearanceIn big-tim- e circles.

MILITARY

SUPPLIES

Caps, with
Insignia,
Chevrons,
Belts, Ties,
Sox

"Fortune" Military Shoes'

FISHERMAN'S
Where Prices Talk

pi OWL
JCttP

IN
SHAM
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BILLVJIM0N5 0 LANE5
OUVVI-- '' " St?AtHu,t " 8n, uie legena: --worse I atJnUimmeat sold here" In type 1 inch al--
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MUNICIPAL

Swimming Pool
NOW OPEN

SWIM FOR HEALTH'S SAKE

Swim fer health's sakethis summer. Swimming exemtsee
every maselo la the body and is reeognlaed as one of ear
most healthful exercises, . . both i'or young and eld.

pool will be opeafrom 9 a. m. to p. m. dally eveeptI

Tha

when the pool openingwill be delayeduntil 3 p. m. te aveM

conflict with ehareh services.

PURE FRESH WATER

ConstantetreaUtloa of the watej through the filter system

Is the equivalent of draining and erabelag the pool eresy

to li hoars. A ehemtealanalysts of the peel water

twice dally, plas periodical Inspectienby stateand eetr

health officers assareehighest sanltaUenstandards, Bath

heasessemheed dally with Ugh setettea dtslafeetaat ec

Swims
.'.818

88

Data
MTHaea

he

(The

In

10

SWIMMING PRICES

......ISo

AdaU Swiss Card
(19 fer ,,. 88

ChHdrea Swtas Caeaa
(18 fer ..,.,...,.m

(Above prieee laetade federal taxes)

Meeate,TwelBeBtal8eaea-
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iroup nas
Luncheon

Mm. Xd Oafcriel and Mrs. John
Collin entertained member of
ttw Ladles Qolf Association with

covered dun luncheon at the
country club Friday afternoon and
bridge and golf was entertainment
for the afternoon.

Those attending were Mrs. Carl
iBlomshleld, Mrs. Col Boykln, Mrs.
I John Collins, Mrs. Ted Groebl,
I Mrs. Bam Goldman, Mrs. C. A.
I Jones, Mrs. Larry LeBleu.

Mrs. Shirley Bobbins, Mrs. Qene
Colquitt. Mrs. A. Swartz, Mr.
Harry Stalcup,Mrs. William Tate,
Mrs. Roy Townsena, Airs. k. w.
Thompson, Mrs. Bill "Wright, Mrs.
Mack Wright and Mrs. Ed Gab-

riel. ,

ctivities
At The USO

SUNDAY
"USO open at 1 p. m.
1--4 p.-- m. Recordings by Ravel

land Gershwin.
4-- 7 p. m. Hospitality Hour with

I Jewish women as hostesses. Re--
1 freshmentswill be servedat enter-Italnmc-nt

honoring mothers with
Isons In the service.

All motherswith boys In the er--
Ivlce are Invited to visit the can
I teen duringthe afternoon.

6-- 8 p. m. Recordinghour. "Talk
Letter to Send Home."

MONDAY
--10 p. m. Measurementstaken

for free alterations. Soldiers
I urged to takeadvantage of this
Iservice.

7:30-1-0 p. m. Get Acquainted
I Night.

TUESDAY
& p. m. Free alterations.

8:30 to 10 p. m. Competition
I Night

WEDNESDAY
fe:15 p. m. Bomba-Dear- s visit

hehospital at theBig Spring Bom--
School for 'cigaretteIbardler

7:3040 p. m. Bomba-Dear- s are
junior hostessesat the canteen.

THURSDAY
i:30 Theatre party for service

Itotkn'. MttvaaW U. V..FVB.
7:30 Games, pool, dancing wltn

ICMO .girls as hostesses.

ll:15 Firemen Ladles, visit the
I poet hospital.

7:30 Listening Hour xor radio
I show "Bomzapoppln."

9:00 Square dancing class with
Ulrfl Wlnslow as Instructor, as--

Is-ft-
ed by CpL JesseBarnes.

SATURDAY
: SO Clover girl scout troop col--

lleets magazinesfor USO.
6--8 p. m. Send a letter record--

Itng home.
4-- 8 v. en open,xwign- -

InuU aadiieed tea.nerved.
--ll tc m. Dancing, pool, ping

Ipop. Chines checkerswith GSO
girls as Junior hostesses.

The Bomba-Dear- s, tneir sponsor,
lis. Ben Carter, and enlisted men

m the Big Spring Bombardier
hool were entertained at a rodeo

held on the Sundown ranch near
iter Point Friday evening.Fol--

owing the rodeo a picnic was
erved at the USO.
Around 70 soldiers attended the

entertainment with Bomba-Dea-rs

rho Include Jonanna Terry, Wan- -

la Rose Bobb, PatsyRosson,B ar
te Mary Smith, Leta Frances
(Talker. Dorothy Sue Howe, Janice

Yates, Jimmy Lou Perkins, Alva
Powell, Judy Fickle, Elmie Jean

ICabrlel. Helyn Butler,. Delores
lorn, June Hanson, Mary Barnes.

m

A variety radio show was pr.e--

laented from the USO club tMs
reek over KBST and Ross Clarke,
Airector, was announcer.

Included on the program were
3pL Phil Tucker, Sgt. Belfolo and
Pvt Bolte, Wanda Lou Petty and
the Girls Ensemble which in
cludes Eva Jane Darby, Marilyn
Keaton, Betty Jo Pool,BUlle Rags-dal- e

and Helon Blount A sing
song directed by Cpl. Tucker con
eluded theprogram.

DINNER HONORS
PFC.M. SMITH
vMr. and Mrs. Walter Bishop en
tertained with a dinner in their
borne Friday honoring Pfc. Mad-
ison Smith, son of Mn and Mrs. W.
H. Ward, who Is home on furlough
from Hill Field, Ogden, Utah.

The dining table was centered
pith a mixed bouquet of sweet--

peas and rosebudsand those at
tending were Mr. and Mr. A. D.
Do-so-n. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Webber, Mrs. Edmund Burke, An-

na Smith, Mr. and Mr. Bishop
and thehonoredguest

--
.
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Mrs. Lewis P. Blanton, Ronald andJane

Hello Son,
Just' a few words introducing

myself or rather getting ac-

quainted. , . . Certainly would be
more pleasant If I could talk to
you. You see, I'm not accus-
tomed to being a Dad, you being
our first child, and remembertoo
I've never seen you yet

Wish L were home, I, have so
many things you and I could
talk about but supposewe pro-
long it 'til we win this war, son,
and I can be home again.

Pm very proud of you, espe-
cially since I received the Ma-

donna picture of you and-yo-ur

mother. Confidentially your
mother Is a very beautiful wom-
an as well as sweetso you must
take good care of her for me.

Have everyone write often for
I almost expect letters more
often than I should at least
more often than I recelvo them.

Your Dad,
Jlmmle- .-

, The letter reproduced above
castsa different sort of sidelight

' on Mother's Day, 1913 for in
this year of war there are many
mothers who share theday with
their children un-

til a happier time until husbands
canbe at home again.to help the
young one's 'plan- and present
their tribute to Mother.

The letter was written by J.
C. Batte, a machinist's mate
first classwho is with the navy
somewhere In the Pacific, and
was written a son, Jlmmle, whom
he has never seen. Five-mont- h'

old Jimmte and Mrs. Batte,
awaiting his return, meanwhile

observe their first Mother's Day
together.

It was the secretary of the

Cadet's Wives

Organize Club
Wives of cadets met in session

Thursday to form a Cadet Wives,
club and namedas chairman, .Mrs.
Russell Hall. Other officers in
clude Mrs. B. F. Moss, vice chair
man, Mrs. William Mooney, re
cording secretary, and Mr. R. L.
Perkins, Jr-- publicity chairman.

The grpup Is to meet eachMon-

day on the mezzanineof the Set-

tles hotel. One Monday the group
wilt meet at 8 p. m. and the next
Monday at 2:30 p. to. In order that
all cadet's wives may attend some

of the meetings. The next session
Is to be at 8 p. m. Monday night

The cadet club is to be open for
the wives from Monday through
Friday from 2 to 4 p. m. eachday.

Flans are to have members as
sist with Red Cross work and to
plan socials. All cadet's wives

22 memberspresent at the initial
session.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Main at Fourteenth

SUNDAY OVER KBST
8:30 A.M.

GOSPEL SERVICE

DAN CLARK, Speaker

10:45 -- 11:45 A. M.

Rsffttlmr Morning Worship
We R. SMITH. Speaker

llljl Ullia ,w.iiii
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Girl Scouts
To Sponsor

Tea Monday
The Girl Scouts of Big Spring

will entertain with a tea In the.
parish house at St Mary's Episco-
pal, church Monday afternoon,May
10 from 4 to 7 o'clock honoring
the first anniversary of scouting
In Big Spring.

Mothers of the scouts,members
of the Girl Scout council, troop
committee members, sponsoring
groups and others interested In
the local Girl Scout movement
will attend the entertainment

Since the organization of scouts
in Big Spring, nine, have
been organizedwith a membership
of approximately 250 girls. Two
of these have beenorganiz-
ed within the past two weeks.
Three of the troops are Brownies,
a group for girls which, range
from seven to 10 years old. The
other six troops are Intermediates,

I for girls ranging from 10 to 10

are invited to attend. There were I years of age.

(Photo

(Photo

troops

troops

Leaders working with troops in
planning for the tea are Mrs. H.
H. Rutherford, Mrs. WaynePearte,
Mrs. C S. Edmonds,Jr Mrs. Ruth
Burnam, Mrs. John L. Matthews,
Mrs. Manley Cook, Mrs: Florence
McNew, Mr. H. B. Cully, Mr.
Enmon Lovelady. Assistant lead
ers working with the committee
in charge of the entertainment
are Mrs, Max Johnson, Mr. Fred
Schmidt, Mr. Albert M. Fisher,
Mr. Van C Elliott, Mr. Thelma
Price, Mr. J. B. Herrington, Jr.
Mr. R. B. Dunlvan, Mrs. H. M.
McCranle, Mrs. GeorgeFrench.

PUBLIC LIBRARY
TO BE DISCUSSED
AT FRENCHTEA

A French tea is to be given at
S o'clock Thursday afternoon at
St Mar Episcopal parish house
in an effort to arouse Interest In
establishing a public library here, I

according to announcementSatur-
day.

In addition to the tea, MU
Emily Smith, said to be a world
.traveler, i to speak on France.

T
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Mrs. J. C. Batte andJimmio
by Kelsey)
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Club Entertains With
Morning Musical In
TheW B, HardyHome

Members of the Allegro Music l cussed.
club with a morning Jlmmle Conley gave a talk on
musical honoring their mothers In
Mrs. W. B. Hardy's home Saturday
In connection with the observ
anceof National andInternational
Music Week.
' Precedingthe program which In-

cluded discussionsof famous com-
posers, members their
mothers with corsagesof pink car
nations, theclub flower.

Norma Jean Conley, president
of the Allegro club, welcomed
guests and gave a short talk on
composers which would be dls--

Group Holds A
BusinessMeeting
At The WOW Hall

The Trainmen Ladles met at the
WOW hall Friday afternoon in
regular semi-month- aessloa at
2:30 o'clock.

Mr. R. O. McCllnton wss la
charge of the business meeting
and those attending were Mrs, J.
T. Allen, Mrs. E.- - O. Hicks, Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. G. B. Pitman,
Mrs. W. O. Waaeon. Mrs. U A.
Webb, Mrs. T, S. Roberts, Mrs.
T. 8. Roberts, Mrs. W. E. Phil-
lips. Mrs. M. C. XnpwUe, Mrs. J.

The public Is Invited to attend I O. Burnatn.Mrs. J.P. Meador. Mr.
the tea and funds rae to be usedI T. M. Lawson, Mia, G. C. Kags-tQwa-rd

establishment of a puMI 1 dale, Mrs. D. X, Tulfe and Mrs.
library here. ' Vraak Powell.
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Adrian Porterand AdrianErrol Porter
(Photo Rodden)

Sunday, May 9, 1943

entertained

presented

Bach's life, and Patricia Lloyd
played "Musette" by Bach, as an
illustration of his work. Mona
Moad played as a Piano solo
Minuet" by Bach.
Marina Ann jonnson gave a

talk on Handel's life, and Blllle
Jean O'Neal discussedMozart Il
lustrating her talk, she played
sonatala C Major.
Patsy Maddux gave the history

of Haydn's life and Norma Jean
Conley told the story of Beethoven,

her talk she played
"Minuet In G." Jean Robinson
played "Romania" as apiano solo.

Omar Pitman, Jr., discussed
Schubert and Jo Ann Gay played
"Theme From the Unfinished Sym-
phony" as the concluding number
on the program. -

Refreshments were served from
a lace laid table centered with a
basket of red roses. Roberta Gay
presided at the punch service.

Those attending were Mrs. E.
M. Conley, Jlmmle and Norma
Jean Conley, Mrs. Larson Lloyd
and Patricia Lloyd, Mr. C. R.
Moad, Mona Moad, Mrs. Monroe
Johnson, Martha Ann Johnson,
Mrs. O'Neal and Blllle JeanO'Neal,
Mr. Lawrence noDinson, Jean
Robinson, Mrs. Omar Pitman,
Omar Pitman, Jr.. Mrs. Morris
Gay, Jo Ann Gay, Mrs. J, H.
KirKpatricK, Mr, seraard Lamua.

The club year will be ooaeHMUd
With a pknto which will be. held
at the city park neatSaturday

Mrs. William Sullivan, Jr., andWilliam Sullivan HI
(Photo by Bra'dshaw)
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Mrs. De Martin

Entertains The
Homemakers'

The Homemaker's class of the
First Baptist church was enter-
tained in Mrs. Dewey Martin's'
home Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Roy Green as

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, president of
the class, opened the meeting
with a short talk and Mrs. R. C
Hatch gave a .prayer.

Mrs. Chester O'Brien gave the
devotional and Mrs. J. E, Brlgham
read a poem entitled "Mother's
Love."
.Mrs. E. Harlan was In charge

of the social hour and refresh-
ments were served to Mrs. M. C.
Stulting, Mrs. Ed Swltzer, Mrs.
Ray Clark, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar,
Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. Sol Bled-
soe, Mrs. J, L. Haynes,Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey, Mrs. M. E. Harlan and Mrs.
R. H. Snyder.

Visitors attending were Mrs. S.'
W. Attlin, Mrs. J. u, Copeland,
Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs. W. R.
Creighton, Mr. Carl McDonald,
Mrs. Nat Shlck.

ClubMeets With
Mrs. FairchilcT

Report of the District Six meet-
ing atMonahanswas given for the
Overton Home Demonstration
club members who met la the
home of Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld Fri-
day.

Mrs. Hart Phillips, Mrs. Carl
Tipple, and Mrs. Falrchlld, dele-
gates,gave the club a brief resume
of the meeting.

Plan were made to save a
radio program on milk and milk
drink Monday at 1:10 o'clock ever
XBBT. Mrs. G. W. Overton. Mrs.
B. W. Overton and Mrs. G-- F,
Painter will be la charge.

Other presentwere Mrs. O, W,
Overton, Mrs. Ross Hill, Mr. C,
E. Flf-- t, Mrs. Phillips. Mrs. K. G.
Overton, Mrs. FaJrehUd, Mrs. Fop
Farmer, Mrs. O. F. Palater,Mrs.
Walter Barbee, Mrs. Jesse Over-te-n,

Mrs. Tipple. Mrs. J. D. Leon-
ard, Mrs. X. X. Godwin, Mrs. J, L.
Pattersoa, and a visitor, Mt. W.
L. Frteelt.

treasury who informed LUut
CoL William Sullivan, In Eng-
land with the air forces, of the
birth 'of a son. When young Bill
arrived five months ago, Mrs.
Sullivan naturally wanted to get
word to her husband. She re-

called that Lieut Col. Sullivan
had written of a dinner engage-
ment with Henry Morgenthau,
Jr-- while the cabinet member
was In London. She took a
chance andwired the secretary
in Washington, askinghim to
get word across.Promptly came
a reply telling Mrs. Sullivan that
her husband already had been
cabled news of his son's arrival.
Mrs. Sullivan and BUI, also hav-
ing their first Mother's Day to-

gether, have been In Big Spring
since January.

There are other youngsters
whose Dads are at home to join
in the tribute to Mother on her
day. Mrs. Adrian Porter received
her first Mother's Day gift this
morning from Adrian Errol Por-
ter. Just four months old. Dad is
Pvt Adrian Porter, stationed at
the Big Spring Bombardier
school.

Mrs Lewis P. Blanton has two
children who wish her happiness
"today. They are Ronald, 7, and
Jane, 2, who came here some
time ago from Longvlew to be
with the husband and father,
Capt Lewis P. Blanton of the
AAFBS here.

And there's Charles Caswell
Brewer JLy who, 'at 11 months,
probably doesn't know that
Mummy Is supposed to have a
very special gift on Mother's
Day, but who Is positive that
she's the swell est Mqther a fel-
low ever had.

EntreNous Club

Meets With
Mrs. Clinkscales

Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscaleswas host-
ess to the Entre Nous club when
the group met for bridge In her
'home Friday afternoon.

Pink rosebuds,honeysuckle and
other spring flowers decorated the
entertaining room. Furthering
the chosenmotif, bridge gifts were
wrapped with a spring color
scheme and tallies, plate favors
and- refreshments featured- the
spring motif.

Bridge was entertainment for
the afternoon and high scorewent
to Mrs. Guy Stlnebeaugh. Bingo
awards went to Mrs. Hollls Webb
and Mrs. Garner'McAdams.

Others playing were Mrs. Her
bert Johnson, Mrs. Rl F. Bluhm,
Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. R. L.
Prltchett and Mrs. A. It Caseyof
Fort. Worth.

SusannahClassHas
Luncheon At Church

The Susannah Wesley class en-

tertained with a covered dish
luncheon and businessmeeting at
the First Methodist church Friday
at nobn with Mrs. H. F. Taylor and
her group as hostesses for the
day. Tables were decorated with
roses and honeysuckle.

Mr. K. Lewis "Brown, president
of- the class, presided over, the
meeting and around23. personsat
tended.

MOTOROLA

RADIOS
TaWe a4 Console

Models

Justa few left!
$54.96 a4 wp

big Spring
Hardwire Co.
Ill Mala f Moo II
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Program
Presented

At Church
The Woman's Missionary

was entertained at the First
Baptist church Friday evening by

members of the Young Woman's
Auxiliary when the group observed-

Florence Nightengale Week with,

a dedication program of the five
Baptist hospital of Texas. .

Julia Cochron opened the pro--'

gram with a short talk oh Hos-

pitals in which she stated that con-

tributions this year would be
donated to the Hendrlck Memorial
Hospital at Abilene.

Maxine, Roberts spoke on the
Baylor Hospital at Dallas, and
Helen Nunn discussed the Mis-

sionary Hospital at Houston. Edna
Ellis gave a talk on the HUlcrest
Hospital at Waco and Mrs. R. B.
Martin closed the program with a
talk on Valley Baptist, Hospital at
Harllngen.

Those attending the program
were Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. Paul
Attaway, Mrs. J, L. Haynes, Mrs.,
T. A. Roberts,Mrs. Fred Beacham,
Mrs. R. M. Corcoran, Mrs. R. C
Hatch, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar, Mrs.
C. E. Richardson, Mrs. Theo An-

drews, Mrs. W. R. Creighton,Mrs.
Inez Lewis, Mrs. J. P. Dodge.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs. Alton'
Underwood,Mrs. Ross Clarke,Mrs.
L. Lewellen, Mrs. Harry Hodges,
Elva Attaway and Jerrle Hodges.

Miss McAIister

To Be In Joint

Recital Today
ABILENE, May 8 Miss Da

Alva McAIister, public school mu-
sic major from Big Spring, will be
presented in Joint recital with
Miss Haloulse Mason, soprano.
Sunday afternoon. May 9, In the
auditorium of the Hardin-Slmmon- s'

university.
Miss McAIister, pianist also Is

an accomplished soprano, having
been heardas soloist with the Uni-
versity Symphony orchestra re
cently. She Is a member of- the
Cowgirls of H-S-

The piano recital numberswill
Included: Aria: Prfte, Pacemlo dlo,
La Farza del destlno, by Verdi;
Prelude and Fugue In D Minor by
Bach; Legend, by Rosseter-Col- e;

Humoresque, by Rachmaninoff;
and Concertoin D Minor, by Rubin-
stein; Dean E. Edward.Young of
the Hardln-SImmo- school of
muster will accompany the latter
number at the organ.

Miss Mason, Frederick, OkIa
voice major, will sing five numbers.

MRS. PORTER
IS HOSTESS
TO HER CLUB

The Auxiliary to the Post Office
Clerks met with Mrs. A. A. Por-
ter Friday afternoon and Mrs.
Glenn Peteflsh, president of .the.
auxiliary, presided over the

Mrs. Alden Thomaswho is leav-
ing soon for service with the
WAVES was presented a gift by
the group.

Mrs. Ervin Daniels was appoint-
ed secretary and treasurerduring
a businessmeetingto succeed Mrs.
Thomas.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs. Grady
McCrary, Mrs. D. F. BIgony, Mrs.
Hugh Potter, Mrs. Ervin Daniels,
Mrs. Alden Thomas and the
hostess.
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MissWandaMcQuain BecomesThe
Bride Of Lieut. W. E. McElhannon

ji5?.1108 a?,.arcl?intermingledwith permosafern and flanked with floor basket of
P.adi mV? wit?,8k' WandaMcQuain, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McQuain, andLieut. William E. McElhannon, son of Mr. andMrs. D.E. McElhannon of Arkadelphla,Ark.were married Saturdayevening in the post chapelat the Big Spring BombardierSchoolThe double ring service wasreadbv Chanlaln Jamea L. Pattarann hfn. an altar
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Mrs. W, E. McElhannon

Visitors Here For Mother's Day
Despite travel accommodations,

or the lack of them, many people
managedto arrive In Big Spring
over . tha weekend to visit with
their families over Mothers Day.

Mr. aad Mrs. Gene Morrison and
sons, BIlHe Marvin and Dickie,
of Morton and Pvt Marvin House
of Marfa are spending the week-
end with .Mr. and Mr. M. K.
House.

Mrs. O. Y. CUnkscales and ton,
Thomas, accompanied by Mrs.
Garner MoAdams, left Saturday
to accompany Mrs. A, R. Casey

jt back to Fort Worth after a visit
here.
. Mrs. J. I. Prltchardhasaa guest

., Mrs. Neal Greenfield of Fort
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. George Park
and Ed Prlchard and-Ed- , Jr., all

of Midland.
Mrs. Carl Bauer of Fort Worta

Is herevisiting her mother, Mrs. A.
Polacek.

Mrs. Glass Glenn Is visiting In
Dallas with Walter Glenn, who is
a studentat S. M. U.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Coker of
Englewood, Calif, are visiting her
parsnts, Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Oil-be- rt,

and. his brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnle Coker. .

Mrs. Ben Carter had as three
day guests" her nephew, Pfo. Ray-
mond Carter of Pyote, who has
returned to camp. Accompanying
him were Lieut Don Schoeff and
Ueut Allen E. Hokanson

her daughter, Dorothy
Collins of Fort Worth.

I iMuuiou wiut iera anaiianxea
with alemin ranriKlaVir A

gold cross with matching
tapers, cenierea tne aicar
background.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, H. D. McQuain, wore
a white orepe ensemble with lice
trim and matching accessories.
Her nowers were orchldi ar
ranged Is houldr corsage.

Tb tradition! something old
wm a necklace which tha brlde--
groom' mother and grandmother
wore at their weddings, and some-
thing borrowed wm a handker
chief brought from Belgium by
Ulllan Shirk. Somethingnew was
a bracelet, given to the bride by
Ueut McElhannon.

Kathalecn Underwood vw
onaesmaia ana waa attired In a
powder blue drew with lac trim.
Her accessories war Mm anri
black and her corsagewaa of shell
pink sweetpeas.

Tha bridegroom waa attendedby
the brlde'a brother, Charlea Mo- -

Qualn.
I Alva. UeAllitar n "t t.You Truly and "Oh Promise Me"

m pre-nupu-ai toios, accompanied
liy Mr. Ana Qlbaoa Houserat theorgan who alio played the tradi-
tional wadding march.

Tha bride, who ha been
at Cotden refinery, wm

graduated from" the Big Spring
niga vcnooi in xvia ana was a mem
ber of tha Sub Debs club.

Ueut, McElhannon attended
Henderson State Teachers college
and Ouachita Baptist college at
Arkadalnhla and fa fln ..
the 'Bla- - Serine- Bombardlar Srfcnni
at tha present

Following tha ceremony, the

Hot Springs, Arfc, and for travel.
ing we onaa eaoose a green
sharkskin suit with British tan
accessories. Ha amn
gardenias.

Upon their return, tha couple
will be at home at 111 Lexington.

Parent Of A Son
9rL and Mrs, Wilford Holland

are tha parent of a son bam
Tuesday at the Big Spring hos-
pital. The infant, who weighed 7
pounds 12 ounces at birth, has
been namedRonald.

Mr. anaV Mra. ! AaIAm... ..- ... ,, - WilWI INIU

,.f?s--b- sj 5!js wasras
wiBr wiu Mr. Goldman'a

We Are Forced
To Suspend
Delivery Service

EFFECTIVE MONDAY, MAY 10

Due to emergencyconditions, it Is accessarythatwe dlscon-tinu- e,

until furthernotice, our pickup and delivery service.
Tills Is brought aboutby a combination of transportation

. restrictions and employment difficulties over which we
haveno control.

Clothes already received will be delivered, but beginning
Monday we must ask that you bring and call for .your gar-

ments for cleaning and pressing.

This move Is being taken so that we may continue to give

all our customers old andnew the type of work yoa ex--

pectanddeserve.Wecando It better by suspendingthe de-

livery service which makesso muchextrademanduponus.
.

We ask for your .understandingand cooperation in this
emergency,andpledge that when conditions warranty deliv-

ery service will be restored.

Modern Cleaners
M. M. Mtncil
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Smlnk

Climaxing a series of mwteal
programs which have been pre
sented m Big spring during the
week In observance of National
and Muslo Week,
May 2--9, Burton Boyd, piano, spon
sored oy the Junior Muslo Study
club will presenta free piano con
cert at the city auditorium Bun-da-y

eveningat 0 o'clock. Assisting
will be the Frailer Ensemble
which include Eva Jane Darby,
Marilyn Keaton, Betty Jo Pool,
Helon Blount and Blllle Bagsdale.

Included on the program will
be Sonata op. 37, Ko. 2 (Moon
light) by Beethoven, "Nocturne in
B Major, op. 23, No. 1" by Chopin
and the "Wedding Day at Trold
baugen"by Grieg.

The ensemble will be featured
In "Mighty Lak' a Rose" by Nevln,
"Venetian love Song" by Nevln
and "On Wing of Bong by
Mendelssohn.

Concluding the program Burton
Boyd will play "Claire de Luna"
by Debussy, "Bolero" by Casella
and by Lecuonn,

Local programs sponsoredby the
Senior Muslo Study club marked
the sixth annual

t
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Piano Concert To Be
Presented Toddy At
City Auditorium

Burton
Ensemble

Featured
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International

"Malaguena"

entertainment

Delegates To
Attend Parley
In Fort Worth

Delegates from the First Chris-tia-n

church will leave this week
end for Fort Worth to attend the
annual conferenceof tha Christies
churches of Texas who will con-
vene there Monday through
Thursday, according to the Rev.
J. E. McCoy, pastor of the First
Christian church here.

The Woman' Missionary Society
will have charge of the Monday
program and convention proper
will get underway Monday even-
ing.

The Rev. Roy H. Blser, of Beau-
mont, Texas, has bees named
president of the convention and
outstanding speakers will include
Roger Noos, pastpresident of the
International convenUon who is
now isrvlng a pastor of Christian
church at Nashville, Tenn.

During the four day parley, con-
ference will be held In connec-
tion with adult and children' Sun-
day achooi work entertainment
for minister's wives and lecturer
by guest speakers.

Delegateswho will attend from
the local church IncludeMr. H.
L. Sohannen, Mrs. L. M. Brooks,
the Rer. and Mr. J. 8. McCoy
and Mrs. Bill Barley.

Kenneth M. Hayes of Dallas he
been named program chairman
and the Rer. McCoy was appoint-
ed member of the publicity com-
mittee representingthe West Tex-
as district.

here In connection with the nation-
al muslo observance with the key-
note, "Foster American and World
Unity Through Music".

Mr. Harry Hurt, chairman of
the local observance, expressed
thank Saturday to everyone who
contributed toward the sucoess of
musical programs and concert
presented here, 'and cordially In.
vitea the publloto attend the piano
concert today.

THE BOOK STALL
Opening UnderNew Management

We havea complete assortmentof all types of the
Latest New Books at popular prices.

On displayand for sale, in various sises and prices
are Original Paintings by Edith Ivelle, Big Spring's
own artist of statewide fame whose pictures were
awardedfirst and second prizes at the Texas State
Fair.

Visit our LendingLibrary which consistsof several
hundredof the latestpopularbooks.

MRS. W. D. MaOOKALD, XsMfjer
Street Floor getties Ketel

(EntrantsOff East fed ft. and Metal LeWy)

Miss Mary WalkerAnd
Sgt. Smink Married
Here This Morning

Receptle Held
Following The
HomeCeremony

Miss Mary Walker, daughter ef
Mrs, Phil Walker aadSgt Smlak,
eon of Mr. and Mrs, A. Smlak efRyPOn. Calif- - win nirrlid a
o'clock this morning In the home
oi we oriee mower with the Rev.
Smith reading the double ring
ceremony.

Wedding vow were repeatedby
candlelight before aa altar bank-
ed with palm aad fern. Floor
basket Of ealla llllca anil LrflMI
marked the place where the wed--
oing party stood.

The bride, given in marriage'by
her brother, Roy Walker, was at-tire-d

in an ice blue gaberdine
suit with white aocessorle.

She carried a white Bible top-
ped With a eora&ara nf whU .- -- - m w km(i. a.denies. Shower of white satin
ribbon hung from the arrange-
ment ornamentedwith stefhanoUe.

The brli) wa tii.j v.. ..
Ister, Wanela Walker, who wore
canary yellow suit with Britishtan accessories. Her flower were

Pern roses and vallnw Irla .
ranged Into a shoulder corsage.

as sj musio Mrs. Ver-
non Balrd, Kathryn MaJloy andMay Wesson iinv "T Tiva .
Truly."

The brlderroom waa mHmmtAA t...
Pfo, Gill.

Mrs. Smlnk Who haa tiaan am.
ployed at Perry' Studio for thepest several years, was graduated
iron we Big springhigh school in
19W.

Reception
A retention waa hald In ha Wal.

ker home following the ceremony
and refreshment war aarvait
from a laea laid 4ahla nMi
with white stock and chiffon dai
sies. A three-tiere-d wedding cake
toppedwith a miniature bride and
bridegroom was served with other
refreshment.

The counle Will ha at hnm In
Big Spring where the bridegroom
la atatloned at the Big Spring
Bomoaraier school.

Mrs. McDonald To
OperateBook Stall

The Book Stall, located off. the
Settle hotel lobby, ha been re-
opened. It was announoedSatur-
day, under new managership ef
Mr. W. D. McDonald.

The fame quality book and the
am large lending library will be

continued Mrs, McDonald said. In
addiUon. Mr. Edith La Veil'
prise winning picture from the
statefair art show will be on dis-
play. Other of Mr. L Velle'
painting will Jso be on sal at
the Book Stall.

The nubile is Invited to "brows
through the shop" and see the
paintings.

BBBBa

Dear Mom:

X started out to say
X send aay love on Mother Csy.
But then X thought, one day can't

hold
The thing X really should hare

told
Tou lona ago, but never did.
X guess Z waa a thoughtless kid
Before X left, but aew X know
Into whatever spot X go
Tour love will alway follow me,
Tour ebearful saaU will always

be
Xa froat erf ma, to arge aae en,
Aad aay, "Of aavne) yeuli make

Juetwe yea) 4wr jta4 to 4a
When X waa worried, aaarea at

like whe X aaesfM X weuMal

My final teals ta alatary class,
Or when X tried to make the teem.

' Or we-k-e aa Beared from a bad
dream.

Tve had mm bad dream lately,
too,

But then I'v always thought of
you,

Aad thing earn back In Jin
egaln.

Well, Mom, I guess J don't know
when

I'll see you, but X want to say,
I'll think of you on Mother's Day.
P.S. Things here ere all okay.
Well, guessIt's time to Wt the hey.

t Ley Jena.

(By Daretay Re. AX Feature
Servte Writer)

FormerResident
In PageantAt
Hollywood Bowl

Sonny Barnett, seven year eld
eon ef Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bar-ne- tt

of Hollywood, and formerly
of Big Spring, wa one of nine
pupil chosen from his Children's
Professional School at Hollywood
to sing In tha Children' Chorus
In a program presented Easter
SundayIn Hollywood.

The program wa given in the
Hollywood bowl and the children's
chorus formed a living cross.
Sonny was the youngest child In
the chorus, according to word re-

ceived here. He U a former pupil
of Mr. Ann GibsonHouser and
hassunghere on several programs.

He Is th grandson of Mrs. Q.
C Ragsdale and Mrs. Jo Barnett,
both of Big Spring.
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M ilSMk Alai '?
EDNA MAE HAMPTON left

this week-en-d for DaBaa when
he and Lieut. 1L P. Geedeest

of Lampasaswill be married
Miss Hampton, daughter ec

Mrs. S, M. Hampton ef DaKae,
has been employed at the Beg
Spring State Hospital far the '
past two years, and Heat.
Goodson Is staUoned at aha
Big Spring Bombardier School.
The couple will be at hem
here.

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY
ON PAGE 13

Replenishing Our Stock Almost Dally Now with . .

New lines of Furniture
New Bed Room Suites,4 pieces, with ( f AE?

plate glassmirror at p47e7)ap

Several new 4--Fc modern ranch style,
beautifully finished solid oak Bed tlTA rABoom snites ll!7.0U

Odd Chest $12.95
New DinetteBreakfast Room Suite!

$39.50 Up
They win pleaseyou both In quality and pries.

WOOL RUGS
: "

9x12, In a good assortment.

$39.50 Up
Come In anytimeandseethenew Itemsthat ntftag from day to day.

ELROD'S
PHONE 1085 HO lUNWILi

Out of the High RentDistrict
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A Soldier

Writes

A Letter
.On Mother'sDjiy

You can help toward
bringing all the boys
home by next Mother's
Day if you'll

BUY WAR BONDS

TO THE LIMIT!

EMPIRE fUtSOlTTHEJN
SERVICE VJJt COMPANY
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EDITORIALS WASHNGTON NEW YORK, HOLLYWOOD SERIAT COMICS SUNDAY, MAY 9, 1943

WeMust
Uncle Sam 1 telling you the ar--

rage citizen to take your hand I

put of your pockets. You may as
mil rat usedto hearlns: that He'll
keen It up.

Why? Because there are some
things to think about before set-
ting chesty over the success and
it was a success of the April War
Loan which netted him 18 billion
dollars, five billion more than'the

Hollywood

How To PlayA

FamousMan of

Is

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD A couple of

days ago we were talking here
aboutmotion pictures basedon the
lives of famousmen, saying that
Watching a photo-biograp-hy Is a
painlessway of getting an educa-
tion. There's another side to the
story, too, and It deals with the ac-

tor's acquaintancewith the type of
person he or she Is to portray.

When plans were being made for
filming "The Iron- llajor," which
deals with the life of the late
Major Frank Cavanaugh, football
coach and war hero, Actor Pat
O'Brien and ProducerRobert Fel
lows agreed that some first-han- d

researchwas in order. So Fellows
and O'Brien went east, their first
stop at Worcester, Mass., Cav
anaugh'abirthplace.

O'Brien met the Major's widow,
studied backgroundandmadenotes,
He went on to New York for a visit
with JackCoffey, graduate manag-
er of athletics at Fordham Univer
sity, who was responsible for bring-
ing the Major to coach .at Ford-ha-

Also in New York, Pat ar-
rangeda gabfest with friends and
sports writers who had known
Cavanaugm

Rosalind Russelldid pretty much
the samething to prepare for the
role of "a famouswoman flyer" In
"Flight for Freedom," now showing
in New York's Radio City Music
Hall. Miss Russell read and talked
aviation whennot before the cam-
eras, and went out of her way to
meetcivilian and air corps pilots.

"I wanted to reveal," she says,
"what madeTonle Carter' a famous
flyer."

Which is pretty much' the same
thing O'Brien said concerning
Cavanaugh towit: "It's better to
talk to people about the man you
plan to recreatefor the screen."

The Russell-Fre- d MacMurray er

Is the story of a woman
flyer known as Tonle Carter who
purposely becomes lost in the Pa-clf- lo

in order that U. S. navy ships,
and planes may have a pretext to
searchfor her In Japanesewaters.
You don,t have to guess what ac-

tual woman flyer the story authors
hadJn rolnd.

Familiarity with his subject won
for Paul Muni a cable of com-
mendation from the Norwegian
sovemment-ln-exll- e after King
Haakon VH witnessed Muni's per
formance in "Commandos Strike at
Dawn." a story of the Norwegian
underground. Muni is famous, of
course, for getting everything po's--
slble out of a role, andcurrently he
Is doing just that In a Broadway
stagehit, "Counsellon-at-Law.- "

ACROSS IS. Sunken ft
L Styllah 17 Small nUi
X. Shipping case JS. Ureek letter

IX. Bullfighter 40. Pertalnlne to
14. The lady from vlneear

iTOjr 41. Down: prefix
It. Sourceof ohos 4X. Egyptian river

Dhorous 4J. Pertalnlne to
compound tne son or

H. Btralrbten Agamemnon
47. Mountain: 4T. Cllmblns

Scotch 49. Insecttt. Toward the CO. Poet
mouth tl. Planet

is. Health resort St. Lessen
XL Parvenu EL Mixed with
X4. Endure borlo acidIt, Biblical tower IX, Grown clrli
JS. Indian mul-

berry
CO. City la Califor-

nia
IS. Ancient kins 61. Cognizant

of Scotland C2. Wfshed
tt. Plnlal
XL Note of the DOWN

scale L Ancient wine
XL Siamesecoins veuel
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ProtectValue Of Our Money
.goal he seL

The drive reaped more rewards
than any governmentcampaign In
the history of this country to
raise money for war; but

Treasury officials assert that
even though the drive was a suc-
cess, financial mobilization In the
nation is lagging.

It Is shown that only 7 per cent
$1,260,000,000 of that 18 billion

came out of the pocKeta of the av
erage citizen In purchase of E
bonds, called the "people's bonds"
b&cause they are the cheapest,

The fact that bank deposits in
Big Spring are today practically
as high as they were at the peak

thn first of the year Is evidence
on the local front that there still

too much "loose money." local

Chapter25
They went scrambling up the1

perilous trail so steeply angling
the almost sheerwall of the cliff-lik- e

butte called Black Point
They had nearly made the top
when a shout and the quick flat
crackling of rifles proved that the
Stampedemen below had sighted
them. The whine of lead was like
wasps' humming, and the thrill
wild screams of ricochets were
enough to shiver a man's grip
loose but theymadeIt, and Tubac
hustled Sue back from the rim
where the Stampede lead couldn't
reach her.

"Them thlevin' sons Is right on
our heels," called Winch Face,
darting back from the rim.
"They're awamin' up the mine
dump now" He broke off at a
suddenwild crashingof rifles, and
went sprinting back and peered
over the edge. He let out a
screech. The rifle dropped from
his hands with a clatter. He spun
half around head first
to the rocks below.

Sue screamedand even Tubac's
cheekswent gray. He said: "That's
what we'll get if we ain't carefull
I think. Bill, we" Then he saw
Blackwater's face and stopped.

Washington Daybook

Newspaper
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Unless you
are a soldier on one of the fight-
ing fronts, Til bet here'sone pub-
lication you never heard of.

It's called Curly Camlnlta's Capi-
tal Roundup. ' The next-to-la- st

word In the title is a misnomerfor
It covers everything from .sports
to ' literature. It has more than
80,000 readersand goodnessknows
how many listeners in Iceland,
Ireland, England, North Africa,
India, the Solomons, Australia and
several other places, not to men-

tion scores of ships on the seven
seas.

Curly Camlnlta la a toller In
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzls
X. Ripple asalnst I. Chief Norte
X. MoorUh kettle-

drum
rod

(. Small round
markst. Companion

T. Be for
X. Burns

. Ten
10. Fartof certain

optical in-
struments

It Number
IX. Compasspoint
IX, Work
II. Partsof flowers
X0. Expedient
XL American

Indian
XX. River In VI

Slnla
XX. Tbree-pronx-

spear
H. HUlorlcal

period
M. Lilt
XT. Depart secretly
XL Not that
XI, Deed
H. Southern stats
4L Unit of work
44. Snapplns beetle
41. Church feaUT
4X. Goddessof

peace
IL Bdrrowlng

animal
H. Brazilian

macaws
XX. Branches
14. Tba mllkflaB
It. Forat of (rest

Ins
M. Poor
XT. Dutch olty
U. Father
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citizens havo on hand at much
ready cash as they had before in-

vesting over a million dollars last
month In government securities.

Inflation is something that the
average citizen regards moro or
less as an abstract thing. He
thinks It's something that "can't
happen here." As a matter of
fact. It already has happened; and
to put it In Blmplest terms, infla-
tion is what causesyou to pay for
various services hnd commodities
at two or threo times the prices
you paid a few months ago.

There's more money than there
are goods to be hdught, and money

Is cheap. Rationing and
price fixing are some methodsbe-

ing employed to bring the thing
into balance, but they are not

HORSE
PJtAlRtE

T31-- 1ma I ah buM T nimae ora'rA

and pointed wearily down
Oi. nionlnir trail thev had fin--

ured to take. There were
on it; they were climbing

upward, the late sun from
the barrels or their rifles. "We re
blocked behind and in front as
well."

A rifle banged from tho rim
behind them andTubac felt Black-wate- r,

at his side, suddenly stif-
fen. Tubac whirled, dropping his
rifle and snatching out his belt
gun. Flame spat wbltely from
Its leveled muzzle anda Stampede
man, who was just in the act of
hooking a knee over the rim, let
go all holds and from
sight

Sue,passingJones,rushedto the
the side of the groaning Blackwa-te- r,

but Tubac dared not look
round ' to see to .his partner. He
had all he could handle If he was
to keep that bunch from below
from rushing them. His only plan
was to shoot each time one of the
Stampede gun showed
shoot until his cartridges were
gone. Tt would not bo long.

The crashing of rifle fire below
the rim had risen to the loudnojs
of a full pitched battle. He could

For Soldiers
the petroleumadministration. He's
a little fellow with more brains
than stature, a mop of coal black
hair, and a keen desire to do bis
bit

Last November, Curly got a let
ter from his friend, Lieut (jg)
Walter L. Rhlnehart, from "Some
where In North Africa." It asked.
in effect: "Curly, how about writ
ing me' news that can be passed
around among the boys?"

Curly considered that a com
mand. He wrote sports atuff.
book stuff, theater stuff, gossip
about big and little shots, movie
news,and what he calls some

corn" like stories about
Abbott and Costello, and Fred
Allen. He thought of a few other
men overseas who might like the
column. Friendsasked for copies
that they could send In turn to
their friends.

A 'ew weeks later, another
friend, Arthur Healy, an attorney
In the customs and patents ap
peals court offices, dropped in on
Camlnlta. while he was working.
Healy asked If he could help in
the copying and mailing, andshare
the expense. Healy had been try-
ing to get Into the armed forces
and couldn't Camlnlta let him in
on his strictly private enterprise.
Aside from Healy, Mrs.
and, part of the time Evelyn Eller
Kmnehart wife of the naval lieu-
tenant there's no other "staff.

Now, the Roundup goes to more
than 100 persons.Many are over-
seas, but 'some are persons here
who forward copies to friends or

About four months attcr his first
issue, Curly began to get letters.
He found that his Round-u-p col-
umn was being carried in service
papers, planted in canteen libra-
ries, quoted on service radio pro
grams. A few weeks ago, a check
up showed that more than 80,000
men were all or quoted
partsof the Roundup. Curla fan-ma- ll

make a Hollywood star
go green with envy.

The last copy of the Roundup
was IS single-space- d typed pages
and, there Isn't thumb-spac- e in
the tnargtns. The tagllne is that
Curly in a few weeks is
going to war drafted. His plans
are to carry on the column with
Mrs. Camlnlta and a government
bacteriologist, doing the publica
tion. Putting out the Roundup

from 20 to 30 hours a weeH
and no little money.Some "angels"
are suggestingproviding the lat-
ter, It .may be curtains for one of
the roost amazingpublicationsthis
war has produced.
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enough. It takes also higher taxes
and additional government invest
ments.

We are going to get the taxes,
all right, whether they are pay-as--
you-g- salary-deducte- d, or what
not. And We're also going to have
to put more of that free money In-
to Uncle Sam's securities. He'll
see to that it we don't.

There can be no argument
against the safety of government
issues. And there should be no
argument against the principle
that the more money we put Into
these Issues,the more we are pro-
tecting this money from becom-
ing so' cheap that it will be as
worthless as German marks win
after tho first world war.

B- -

COLT:

nnf itdrtarsjtnnfl I4- tint II m re--
membered Chacon. That was it
Chacon! He had told the outlaw
iiuw uetncruion jiau biuhk moi
with all that fake" money and Cha-
con had com,e to pay off the score!

Justas Tubac reachedthis com-
forting conclusion a clatter of
horse sound rushed from the
rear. "Don't shoot!" cried Sue
as Tubac whirled. But Tubac
just then, was Incapable of shoot-
ing. He was struck dumb and
rooted by sight of the' man strid-
ing toward him.

Jinx Mueller, the U. S. marshal!
"Fly at it boys clean 'em up,"

Mueller said to his men. Then he
came over and grabbed Tubac's
hand and shook it "All Is for-
given," he said with a grin. "That
tip you gave me was straight from
the shoulder. It was Deckerman
on' his crowd that was pasaln'
that money I got a confer
outa Haines. He gave the whole
show plumb away. McGlllis has
pulled his freight but I got
Haines an' Shallet put away nice
an' snug, an we Just caught
Deckerman down below Hear
that?' Flrln's quit But say! Who's
this?" he said, jerking a thumb
toward where Blackwater lay with
his head in Honey. Hair's lap.

The gambler looked up at them.
His lips framed a tired, pale grin,
"Just old Sam Holeman, Marshal,
come back to die on the ol' stamp--
in' ground." , I

"Sam Holeman!" Jinx exclaimed
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MESSAGE FOR
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IMMEDIATE
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What The Men

Aboard
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Navy de

partment communiquesteH terse-
ly ef the prowess of Americas
submarines m hunters. During
the arduous weeks ef war patrol
huflttaff, what does a submariner
thing about? Boatswain's Mate
first classFaul Carrlngton Barks-dal-e

knows. A member of tho
crew of the sub that evacuated
President Quezon and High Com-

missioner Sayre from the Phil-
ippines and torpedoed 16 Jap-
anesevessels,Barksdalereturned
home to Virginia recently for
the first time since September,
1911, to see his family and meet

Paul Carrlngton
Barksdale,Jr. This Is his story.)

By PAUL CABhmOTON
BARKSDALE
Boatswain's Mato First Class
As Told To John Daffron For AP
Features.

RICHMOND, Va. A man gets
scared plenty soared when the
stuff starts coming. If he doesn't
well . . . he's probably crazy or
something else Is missing. But
while you watt you get to thinking,

Incredulously, and Tubac stared
bug-eye- d at the man who had been
his pardner. "Sam Holeman's
been dead"

"A lot of folks figured so, mur-
mured Blackwater dryly, "but
here's the proof. I can under-aroun-d

here didn't recognize me.
around heer didn't recognize me.
Eight years is a long time, and
my hair's pretty white." Besides,
I had some nose trouble in St
Louis a couple years back and
had to have an operation. It sort
of changedmy looks a bit too."

A twinge of pain came over his
face,, and he turned on one side.
"I got a hankering to come back
.here when I got wind of what, the
Stampedecrowd was doing. Not
so much because I wanted "the
land back myself, but I had a
score to settle with Deckerman
and some of those boys, and I
didn't Intend they shouldget away
with anything."

He turned to smile at Sue. Tin
glad I did."

"Oh. Uncle Sam," she murmur-
ed, her eyes filling. "You're go-

ing to getwell."
"Si're th'nr," Mueller said gruff-

ly. "Well have you to a doctor
pronto. Looks like that bullet
missed the lung."

"Either way," Sam Holeman
smiled. "Tve had some fun. Whist
I knew who it was fired them

(Continued On Back Page)
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SubThatHuntsTheJaps
And then you might start chuckl
ingand before you rememberto
get scared again the stuff stops
coming. . . ,

First of course, you think of
homeand the folks. But more than
likely you think of some swell lib-
erty (shore leave) and how a cold
beer would go and what you
wouldn't give for one, or three or
four . . You might even think
about a kangarooin Australia and
If he's still hopping he
pleases. That old kangaroohas
done me a lot of good In tough
spots. . .

One night last year Jap destroy-
ers us up and the
took herdown. And then we heard
the thrum-thrum-thru- of the de-
stroyer's screws as she passed
right over us . , . Then it was
that Torpedoman2d Class William
E. Short from The Bronx, New
York, usedhis old remark:
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"Come on, you little
why don't you try again."

Men like Short do a lot of good
In a in a tight spot
The men figure if Bill feels that
way, they may as well, too But
thank Ood, the Japdidn't take his

Then I I'd been
about and the

night in the bar when a few of us
decided that was the
place where they had kangaroos.
Wo'd never seen one, so after a
little more pleasantry we decided
to do something about seeing a

Chief Mate
F. D. Draper of Dol.,
and a marine friend of
and I set out for a public park
where they had a small zoo.

We stood by the high barred
fence and watched the
and a number emu and ante--

The Thrill Comes In A Lifetime
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thinking Australia,

Australia

kangaroo. Machinist's
Wilmington,
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That Once
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Then the marine friend of Dra-

per'shad what seemed to be a fins
Idea. He said he bet he could
catcha kangaroo. We climbed in.

Kangaroos don't like to ba
caught so we had to
them. We got all the animals in
the enclosureup in a corner. It
began to look easy, but all at once
the antelope whizzed by us, the
emu streaked for it and the" kan-
garoos jumped right over us, All
but one. He looked liko sort of
a Model T kangaroo,so we closed
In. That was when the old hopper
really came to life and it took all
three of us a good while to per-
suade htm we meant no harm.

That marine friend of Draper's
said when you catch your first
kangaroo you might as well take
him with you. So wo did. We
boosted him over the fence with
us never did see that er

and hehopped along with us. But
you get tired of kangaroos and
they get tired of youj So he hop-
ped away down the street Might
be hopping yet

And that minute was past and
no more depth charges...

When the captrin figured the
destroyers had gone somewhere
else to blow up the water, he or-

dered our ship to surface. We
didn't have any trouble getting to
the top. The fresh air poured in
and cooled us off some. Then the
poker game went into session.

Poker, you know, is one of the
submarineman's main sources of
recreation at sea. The other rec-
reations are other kinds of poker.
There's studpokerand draw poker.
But never any wild card games.
Submarine men are too conserva-
tive for wild games.

I don't believe I can remember
night when game didn't start

In the messhall after supper for
the ones off watch. There'dbe six
nlayers,no more, no less, and about

) I -- II TT I
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. .
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ww w at rs n .
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. . .

a a

I

10 waiters.
Poker on a submarineis always

nlayed on the 'surface at night
That's when we come up to re-

chargeand get a breath,of Air and
move some place in a hurry. You
--an't play submergedbecauseIt's
too hot and stlckv and the cards
jet too moist to deal.

Maybe gambling with cards, ac-

cording to some folks, Is the kind
we shouldn't be taking

on a submarine. But it helrfe a lot
toward the end of a

war patrol when you find your-

self getting a little Irritable and
nobody wants to talk. Then you
can plav poker and think of a
nice, tall cool one when you make
a liberty.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your eldest Butaa u dealer.

Service for all type of gas appliance. 213 W. Jrd. Ph. lMt

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Aeeeesfcrfea,tooU aad feardWM IfUIA-Um- ,

1U East 2nd. Pbont M&.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let th Big Spring Dullness College, train you for tmogral bk-keepin- g

or typing positions. Price reasonable,til RwuiU, Pee
MM.

TOUTH BEAUTX SHOP,Dougla Hotel. Phone3H. QuaUrw.
pert operator.Mr. Jam Kason, Manage.

FURNITURE STORES
KLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of Ihe High Remt Btetrtet.

Complete line of Home FurnUhlng.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
LIVING ROOM SUITES, odd chairs made like new. Big Spring Up-

holstery Shop. Phone 1852-- 1910 W. Third St.

P AR AGES
LET THE ROWE OARAOE keep you ear In good running oadlUe.

Expert mechanlcaand equipment 214 W. Third. Pnona Me)

h TAXICAB SERVICE
TELLOW CAB CUUfAfl x. fuunsi 100. i;rawinra mm .

nra tit n tNir ?

f ' MARIE WEED Health Clinic, completedrugleaa dial with tweatr
room. iauotocuny.

COMPLETE INSURANCE SrvIc. Autotoohlle and L,m
Kejr and Wentz Insurance Agency. 304 Runnels. Phone 1H.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In nil lti branches Special rates on farm prorty. 1U

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 1591. Henry a Burnett.
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted ama

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811- - W. 3rd. Phone273. J. R. Bllderbaek.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, rery
pleasant surroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
165Z

REAL ESTATE
RUBE a MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraisal. 805 Main Street, Phone1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANT. 115 Main. Phone 856.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sear Roebuck4 Co, 119 E. 3rd, Pbene lie.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219U Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography. In business here since 192L

RADIO REPAHHNG .
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927.

TIBE VULCANIZING
US Phone Ml

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt rvtc; reasonableprioe. City' Tire Co, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with ga. water and electricity d.

Convenientto shower with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man. 1206E. Third. r

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all

make. G. Blaln Luie, Phone1C 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cash for
used cleaners.

u

Ambulance
Service ,

Modern Equipment

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

906 Gregg Phone 175

UlUlUHIIIIIIMIIUnUllllHIIIIUIUIUMMIIilM

Home Loans
Lowest Rates In

West Texas
House must be worth at least
13,000 to be eligible for loan.

TAE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum.Building
Phone 1230

Protect
upholstery

the
months

Inexpensive
J

a:
US

Main

1

Personal

LOANS
Any Type

PleasantlyArranged to
Pay Fast Due Meet Any
Bills

Pay Your
or

At Low
Interest Rates

We especially Invite Employed
Women and Men . . . civilian em-
ployees at Air Base to see uswhen
In need of No
required; signature loans on your
promts to pay.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.'

44 Pet Tel. 711
IL L. Manager

WE LOANS
OTHERS

TAILORED
SLIP COVERS
from the material you and fitted to your

furniture by an expert.

your

during
summer
this
way

Of

Emergency

Doctor
DenUst

money. collateral

nidg.
Wastter,
MAKE

REFUSK

Made select

UPHOLSTERING
Complete line of fine Tapes-
tries, Loop Frlete, Mohair,

Brocatello and otherbeauti-
ful, long-weari- materials.

Jot) will stakeyour furniture look like new. Let
give )0U estimate.

Mrs. C. H. Pool
, 205 WMt 6tk FkoBe 1184

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars For Sale, Used
Cars Wanted; Equities For
Sale; Truck Trailers: Trail-
er Hesse ; For Exchange;
Part. Service and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe
Sedan

1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe

Coach
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet. DeLuxe Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 69

1935 FORD Tudor, reconditioned
motor, five good tires. Phone
Garrett Irwin at 1379-- after 6
p'. m. or call at 200 Nolan.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LUST & FOUND

LOST: White envelope containing
deed andcontract on a house, ad
dressed J. C. Fierce, Cross
Plains. Texas: between depot
and Bell St. Notify Herald or
phone 17S8--J. Reward.

LOST; Black rayon coin purse
containing approximately 'S60,
possibly between 511 Goliad and
downtown Big Spring. Reward
for return to Mrs. A. M. Runyan,
Sll Goliad.

LOST or strayed, male German
police- - puppy, answers to name
"Sport' Last seenat rear of 708
Nolan. Generousreward It finder
will return to 706 Nolan.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffefnan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helpedmany. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

WE havea Job to do. Women must
help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographic jobs. Adult
womenare needed for bookkee-
per. Training shortand Intensive.
Prices reasonable.Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.
Phone 1692.

PUBLIC NOTICES

AT6TUD
SYDALLEN NO. 390494 Tennessee

Walking Stallion; sorrel, three
stockings, blaze. Sire: Allen's
Ghost by Hunter's Allen F-1- 0.

Dam: Sydnabelle by Bud Allen.
Service fee $25.00 with return
privileges. H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch, Bill .Mcllvaln, Mgr., 10
miles west of Big Spring.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountant Auditors

817 MIms Bldg., Abilene. Texas
SEWING machines serviced, used

machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, phone
1378.

ERIPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

MEN WANTED
STANDARD wage rates,work-
ing Blxty hours per week with
time and a halt for all hours
over forty. Need men for weld-
ing, assembly,burning, grind-
ing, layout and fit up depart
ments. One hundred percent
war work. Do not apply If em-
ployed In agriculture. All hir-
ing will be In compliance with
the Stabilization Plan for Reg-Io-n

X.
ENGINEERS & FABRICATORS,

INC.
3501 West 11th., P. O. Box 7395

Houston, Texas
Telephone

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
moneywhile working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes, See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-fle- e.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Lady cook, waitresses
and car hops. Donald's Drive
Inn. Phone0507.

WAITRESSES and soda fountain
girls. See Clarence Fox at post
restaurant, Big Spring Bombar
dier school.
EMPLOYM'T WANTED MALfc.

CARPENTER or painting work
ol any kind. Phone DS09 or call
at Bill's Cafe, 605 East Third St.
J. W. Churchwell.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creuths when buying or sell
ing usea lurnuure; vo years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring, Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

WE have for sale, practically w
buffet, utility closet, chest draw-
ers. Good table top stove, break-
fast set, and other household
furniture. 202 E. Eighth Bt.

GOOD ld milk cow;
clean and gentle.

Also good sows with pigs. Ed
Shreve, Continental, Forsan,Tex.

ONE double bed and one set
prings. Also one lnnersprlng

mattress.Call 812--J.

LIVESTOCK

RABBITS for sale. 610
Abrams St. Phone 1707.

BUILDING MATERIALS

LUMBER for sale at real bargain.
Rough 2x4' and 1x4'. Phone
770--

MI8CKLLANBOD8

FOR BALE Good new and used
radiator for popular make car
and truck. Guarantied. Pturlfe?
Radiate ?, tM K. Srd. Ffc.
121H

FOR sale:
"WO NATIONAL CASH REGIS-
TERS for sale. See them at 's,

110 Runnel St.
BOAT for sale. Call 6S6 or write

Box 533 Hillside Drive.
SEVERAL large and small re-

painted and reconditioned bi-

cycles. Thlxton Motorcycle A
Bicycle Shop. East 15th & Vir-
ginia Avenue. Phone 2052.

SMALL stock of groceries, candy
case, two tables and benches,
and Iced drink box. Store for
rent Opposite West Ward
School . Doing good business.
Apply before 2 p. m. 801 Aylford

K. & E. ARCHITECT'S Y level
and tripod; also one Underwood
typewriter. See J. M. Warren at
213 E. 2nd St r

FOR QUICK SALE at bargain,
one Ironrlte Ironer, the most
simple to operate.Slightly used,
$100. One extra nice commode,
new, completeat wholesalecost
One Coca-Col-a drinking foun-
tain with separateunit; can be
used for any refrigeration. R.
Lewis Brown, phone 770--

BICYCLE for sale. 1104 Nolan St
WANTED TO BUY

WE MUST HAVE HANGERS
Bring them with your clothes.
We pay 2c each for all not re-
turned with garments. Modern
Cleaner. Phone 860.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WANTED: Used radio and musi-

cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co US Main St

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, Ret our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,'
1001 W. 4th.

OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

FOR BENT
APARTMENTS

PLAZA APARTMENTS: Furnlsh-c- d
rooms and apartments; 13.50

and up. No drunk or toughs
wanted.No children. 1107 W, 3rd
St

TWO furnished apartments with
connecting bath. Bill paid. 808
AWHperancB.

UNFURNISHED apartment 2006
Runnels St

GARAGE APARTMENTS
GARAGE apartment for couple

who wants to raise garden and
chickens and do general work.
Phone 914--J.

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

WEEKLY rate on
rooms.Tex Hotel.

ROOMS ftr rent; hot and cold
water In every room. 110 Goliad.
Apply at Tex Hotel.

WANTED TO RCNT
ATAKTHIHTS

WANT to rent two or three room
furnished apartmentsuitable for
oiiicer ana wire. Call B34Z.

HOUSES
$10 REWARD to anyoneproviding

Information leading to rental of
furnished house suitable for of-
ficer and wife. Lieut D. Zubrln,
AAFBS, Box 321, or call 800,
room 620.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SIX-ROO- M modern brick veneer
home; for sale cheap.Talk to C:
E. Read, Room 211, Lester Flsh-e-r

Building.
FOR SALE: Six apartment houses

furnished. Can bo moved. Box
36, Seminole, Texas.

GOOD farm, well equipped, 320
acres. Several thousand bundles
cane. Apply at 1211 Main or
phone1309.

FARMS a ItANCHKS
SECTION, with 270 acres In culti-

vation. Well and windmill. Fair
Improvements. Easy to buy.
Rube 3. Martin. Phone 1042.

WELL Improved half section.
Good land, 300 acres In cultiva-
tion, 16 miles out of Big Spring.
$43 per acre, easy terms. Will
bring good Income on price ask-e-d.

J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto Public Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone SIS X17H Main

KENDRICK 6c
THAMES

Completo
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE SXOKE

213H West 3rd Phone1021
Night Phone 998--J 1504--W

Peanut, tolhtafltlll'a. limn huanfll anil wfrtti1 ftral JnM.ll..ft.a
and guava were among the fruit 1 In Peru.

see u fee
Real Estate Loans

General iMurance
Carl Strom

rhone U

3rd

111 W. 3rd St.

Ledger sheet, binders, typing
papers, filing upaHe.

for your efflee.

107 Mala ri

FOR SALE
Tourist campwith 18 cabins and apartments on four lots. Good
Income now. Priced right
140 acre farm well Improved, plenty water. Good land. This Is a
good buy. 15 mile from Big Spring.
160 acre farm It mile Big Spring. Plenty of water and good

An exceptionalbuy.

Apartment house with 3 Good Income property,
Nice feur room house with bath well located.
A-- l mill built trailer house with complete built-i- n fixtures.

C. II. and M. Wentz
208 RunnelsSt Fhono 105

sL

214 East

Office
Every-

thing
THOMAS

Im-
provement.

apartment.

McDanlcl

J.W.CROAN Motor Service

i33gCW

Supplies

TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

Wheel Aligning
Wheel Stralghtcnlag

Wheel Balancing
Frame Straightening,and

BrakeService
Day Phone412401 E. 3rd Nlte Ph. 141

30 Used Cars
Shipped from the Gas-ratione-d East all models-g-ood

rubber Al condition.

Will trade for City Property
or Cattle.

Four Specials: 1941 Chevrolet S pass.Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Ford
1940 Ford Tudor

TERMS

Lone Star Chevrolet
CLD7B WILEX

Offloe Phone687
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MEN'S WEAR CHARACTER

Bus SchedulesFor
SchoolsSubmitted
On SameBasis

The 30 rural school buses op-

eratedla Howard county $r rural
, school childrenwill continue next
year,thenone a thla year, Walker
Bailey, county superintendentsaid

JAS. T:

Attorney
Office In Courthouse

i
221 EAST 3RD

Tops In

UniformsI

ALL-WOO- L

GABARDINE

SHIRT

and
PANTS

$21.50

Other Shirt and

PantSets At
$15 and $28

Sea theie quality uni-

forms at Elmo's right
awayl

BInvo (XXkssoiv
OF

BROOKS

Saturday, unless a recent report
sent Into the Office of Defense
Transportation revise the sched-
ule. .

The schedule which Ballsy pre-

pared for showed the stop
and routes of of the buses
but no further word has
heard the office.

Under a new OPA order all
school hava been frozen and
cannot be spld except to another
school for the same use. This
would apparentlyprevent any like-
lihood of any mora buse being
addedher.

The plka, a Rocky 'Mountain
1 rodent, can throw its vofce like a
ventriloquist when alarmed.

liUIN u). libit tire, downthrough
tfc fabric driven too long has baas
vrsalcenad beyond repair. To recap it
would be wasteof rubber the tire
would fail beforemany mimtof wear.

UtlHG ALL YOU T7E W0IES TO US

472

Tire Service

10

ODT
each

been
from

buse

worn

more

Sub Deb Club Entertains With

Mother's Day Breakfast At The

Settles Hotel This Morning
Members of the Sub Deb club

entertained with a Mother' Day
breakfast thli morning in the ball-
room of the Settle hotel honoring
mother, grandmother and gueits
of the club,

A spring motif was carried out
In table decoration andIn multi-
colored program which were en-

graved with musical staffs. A
large crystal bowl of red rose
centered the breakfast table and
guest Were presentedcorsagesof
spring flower.

Ann Talbott, president of the
club was toastmaster and the In-

vocation wiu given by JoanneRice.
Mtna Mae Taylor gave the wel
come and Mrs. Ira Thurman, the
response.

Included on the program waa a
quartet number presented by
Merlins Merwln, Ann Talbott,
Camilla Inkman and Dorothy Sue
Rowe, entitled "Mother." Jon--

Bridal Shower Qiven
For Ellen
By Three

CoupleTo Be
Married Here
SaturdayNight

Mr. Lee Porter, Mr.-- A. A.
Porter and Mrs. J. T. Corcoran
entertained with a miscellaneous
wedding shower In Mrs. Lee Por-
ter home Friday honoring Miss
Ellen Dempsey, bride-ele- ct of
Flight Officer Thomas A. Nichol-
son.

Refreshments were served from
a lac laid table centeredwith
bowl of snapdragon and sweet--
peas on an oval reflector, Pink
taper in crystal candelabrawere
on either aide. Presiding at the
punch service waa Virginia Wood
and Leola Vines waa at the

Roses and other spring flower
were placed at vantage points
about the entertaining rooms and
gift were displayedon a lace laid
table.

Hour wera from 8:30 to 10
o'clock and the guest list included
Margaret McDonald, Mr. Cornell
Smith, Mrs. Will Olsen, Mra. Hom-
er Petty, Mrs. Jack Stephens,Mrs.
Howard W. Smith, Mr. James T.
Brook, Mrs. Edwin Kelley, Mrs.
Felton Johnson.

Mrs. Paul Soldan, Mrs. Joe W.
Barnett, Mrs. Charles Koberg,
Mrs. R. N. Beacham,Mrs. R. Eber-le-y,

Mrs. R. V. Jones, Olan Lea,
Mr. Truman Morton, Mrs. Temp
Currie, Lillian Hurt, Mrs. F, J.
Duley, Helen Duley, Mra. W. L.
Meier, Mrs. J. L. MUner, Mra. W.
P. Mima, Patsy Mlms, Mrs. John
Wolcott, Helen Wolcott, Mrs. Leo
Hays, Mrs. Bert Shive, Mr. W. D.
McDonald.

Mrs. Rufua Davidson, Mrs. Jes
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Phillips Tire Co.

Complete

Dempsey
Hostesses

a

uAVIjU . This cross-iectio-B shows
bowanewtread or recapwassafelyvul-caaiz- ed

to a treadthat was thick enough.
Let our tire experts examine all 5 of
your tires bow beforeit' too late.
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anna Terry read a Mother" Day
poem, and Ann Talbott sang "That
Mother of Mine." Piano accom-
paniment was furnished by Mr.
Harry Hurt Jerrle Hodgea gave
the benediction.

Those attending were Louisa
Ann Bennett, Mr. M. H. Bennett,
Jrrle Hodge, Mr. John Hodges,
Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Camilla Ink-ma-n,

Mr. V. W. Inkman, Marline
Merwln, Mr. Ouln Orlgeby, Dorla
Jean Olenn, Mr. Granville Glenn,
Barbara McEwen, Mrs. R. R. Mc-Ewe-n,

Dorothy Sua Rowe, Mr. H.
M. Rowe, Joanne Rice, Mrs. Beth
Rice, Gloria Strom, Mrs. Carl
Strom, Mlna Mae Taylor, Mr.
Elton Taylor, Mr. Zack
Taylor, Ann Talbott, Mr. F.
H. Talbott, Jonanna Terry, Mrs.
JackTerry, Marljo Thurman, Mrs.
Ira Thurman, Mrs. Harry Hurt,
Lillian Shlck, Mr. Burke Summers,

sie Jones,Mrs. Alden Thomas,Mrs.
E. W. Anderson, Mrs. Frank
Powell, Mr. Herbert Fox, Mrs.
Alfred Moody, Nell Hatch, Mrs.
Leo Nail, Lata Mae Miller, Winnie
Ruth Prescott, Sara Maud John-
son, Mrs. Monroe Johnson, Eve
lyn Ann Flynt, Mrs. Arthur Pach-al-l,

Mrs. M. C. Stultlng, Mrs. Tom
Slaughter, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mra. L H.
Sumner, Mr. Eugene Thomas,
Mrs. J. C. Smith, FernSmlth, Mrs.
Charles Vines, Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs. F. F. McGowan, Gloria Nail,
Mrs. CharlesKelsey, Judith Pickle,
Mrs. Viola Bowles, Brownie Dun-
ning, Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mr.
CharlesFrost.

Miss Dempsey and F--O Nichol-
son will be married Saturday

Two Divorces Are
GrantedAnd One
Plea Denied

Two divorces were granted and
one contesteddivorce plea was de-

nied In 70th District court Friday
by Judge Cecil Colling as the
court wound up a comparatively
light week.

Mamie Malone Morrison 'was
granted a divorce from Will Mor-
rison and Alvarlne Peach was
given a divorce from Ray Peach.
Custody of minor child was award-
ed to the plaintiff and the de-

fendant waa ordered to pay $60 a
month for thesupport of the child.

In the suit of Joe Barnes ver-
sus Mable Barnes, Judge Colllnga
ruled that there 'was not suffi-
cient evidence showing cause for
divorce.

There will be no Jury called for
Monday, according to Martelle
McDonald, district attorney, and
apparently there will be few cases
to come before the court during
tha week.

Old LinemmLegal Reserve

Insurance

Complete Hospitalization
Protection

Good at ANY Hospital In the
United States, Canadaor

Pays for Hospital Room, plus.
anaesthetic; ALL, cost of oper-
ating room, hypodermic, surgi-
cal dressings, ambulance.
Covers Sickness and Accident,
including War Hazards for
Civilians.

$1.10 Per Month.
for Adult Male

$1.60 per mo. Adult Females
60o per mo. for Children

Surgical and Maternity Bene-
fit Available. Age Limit 65
Year. Special Rate for Family
Groups.

Geo.' O. Tillinghast
Lester Fisher Bldg. TeL U3C

Big Spring, Texas

Clip and Mat! for Detail
I Would Like Further In-

formation on Your Hospitaliza-
tion Flan.
NAME

CITY

ADDRESS

) -
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Notes--
MAKY WHAIJCY

Dear Memt
Sent you a little poseyfor today.

It isn't big, elegant or very ex-
pensive, but it carries With it a
million dollar worth et love and

affection.

granted that

Just got to
thinking how it
would be to
hava your chil-
dren makeover
you, on day In
the year, and
coast alongfor
the other 864
confident that
Mom knows
you love her.

it for
whatever you do it

will be all right with Mom.
But Mothers do seem to hava

power of understanding that oth
er people don't hive. When your
children full a boner and slip in
the eyes of the world. It doesn't
make any difference in the way
you feel. Tou patch up wounds
and battered feelings with love
and faith and make the world seem
all right again.

If It la some small triumph that
adds a feather to our cap, your
eyes fill with pride that makes us
feel important to someone. The
rest of the world can managevery
well without us, but you maka your
children feel they are bigger, bet-
ter, and finer than they know they
are.

It' funny, too, when thing are
smooth sailing and your children
forget to write, call and keep In
touch with you, you never com-
plain and you never remind us of
neglect

Taking

Mothers must be made out of
special and finer material than
anyone else. Everybody thinks
their mother I tops. Your chil-
dren do too, Mom.

Story '

(ContinuedFrom Page 10)
Stampedebuildings."

''It waa Chacon an' hi gang.We
sweat like hoga tryln to nab 'em,"
Mueller grinned, "but the whole
dang crew got away."

"Thafa what I call JuaUc," Sam
sighed. "It waa Deckerman an'
McGlllls that waa makln' that fake
money Sue'sbeen tellln' me about.
Marshal. You'll find their press
an' the restof the stuff down there
in the mine where they been keep-i-n'

me prisoner. They finally
guessed who I was and waa goln'
to leave me there to rot,' they laid.
unlessI signed over all my holdln
to them."

He beckoned Tubac closer
"When you an my niece flgurln'-t-o

get hitched up?"
She blushed. But she said de-

fiantly, "We're not. Uncle Sam.
Mister Jones wouldn't marry the
best girl 'on earth he' made that
very plain to me, "Not even If her
teeth were paved with gold'!"

"Aw I was Jest talkin' to hear
my head rattle then. Anyways, I
didn't know there was any girls
like1 youl Doggone, you ain't go-I-n'

to hold that agln' me, are
you?"

"Well, but"
C'mon.' Tubao said. "W got

to talk, this over."
"Ypull make a mighty fine

pair," Old Sam said. "Don't want
you to disappoint me. I'm lea.vln
you each a half Interest in Horse
Prairie, an' I'd sure hate to see
the old ranch split."

THE END

TeacherJobs'Open
To ThoseWith 3
Years Of College

An opportunity for prospective
teacher who have finished at
least three years of college work
ha been made public through the
state department of education In
an effort to alleviate tha teacher
shortage expectedto become more
acute this fall.

Walker Bailey, county superin-
tendent, saidSaturday that pros
pective teacher with three year
college requirement could serve as
substitute teacher this fall pro-
viding they take teaching courses
this summer. Thla, of course,does
not affect those whose teacher's
certificates do not, expire by Aug-
ust 31st of this year, who are eligi-
ble for teaching post.

Anyone wishing, to qusllfy for
the substitute positions may con
tact Bailey for further Informa
tion.

Ration Board'sWork
LaudedBy Disk Men

Members of the ration board
were feeling happy Saturday after
a visit here Friday by Howard R.
Gholson, district manager of OPA,
and J. Doyle settles, district ra
tioning officer, both of Lubbock.

Tha men, who wera en route to
Midland to the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce Manager's meet-
ing, Informed Sonora Murphey,
chief clerk, that the ration board
was functioning with one hundred
per cent improvement sine it
move from the courthouse to the
new location on Secondstreet.
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IN ENGLAND Pictured
above is SSgt, Jimmy Myers,
on of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Myers, whose family heard Fri-
day that ha hadarrived safely
In England. Sgt. Myers wa for-
merly stationed In Denver,
Colo., Panama City and Tam-
pa, Flak, and South Carolina
before being aent oversea
with the air corps.He waamar-lied-ait

October 23 In Tampa
to Miss Helen Frank, a grad-
uate of the University of Tam-
pa, Word of Sgt. Myers' arrival
In England waa the first hi
family had heard from him In
a month.

'Bombardier'
PictureHere
May 20-21--

22

Big Spring, home of the bom-

bardiers, geta a premiere showing
of a motion picture built around
the training of Uncle- - Sam's
bombing specialist's.

Tha picture la "Bombardier,"
filmed at Klrtland Field, Albu
querque, N. M., and booked to
show at the Ritz on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, May 2,

ahead of its general release.
Pat O'Brien, Randolph Scott,
Anne Shirley, Eddie Albart and
Barton MacLane head the cast.

The story of "Bombardier," baste
idea for which originated In the
war department,carries one class
of. bombardiersfrom its formation
to its participation In the bomb-
ing of Tokyo. It tells a story
pretty much like that happening
to tha young men over the nation
who start their bombardier train
ing In Big Spring.

The pilots handling the big
planes In many scenes of the
picture were member of the fam
ous 19th Bombardment Group,
many of whom are now In Texas
after a year of alugging It out
with the Japs in the Pacific area.

Honor Students
At Colorado
Are Named

COLORADO CITY, May 8 An-

nouncementof the honor students
of the 19-1- graduating class of
Colorado City high school was
made Friday when Velma Harper,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Harper, was declared valedictorian
with her average95.77. The salu--

tatorian is Margaret Carey, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra. A. B. Carey,
whose average for the year wa
95.78.

GraduaUngexerciseswill be held
thl year on Friday evening, May
21st, at the high school audi
torium. Dr. H. C. Pender,bead of
the government department at
Texas Technological college, Lub-
bock, will deliver the commence-
ment address. The program will
also include the traditional
speechesby honor student and
music by school choral club and
band.

CharlesL. Heron, minister,of the
Church of Christ, will give the
commencementsermon at the bac
calaureate service May 16th. Tha
high school band, ur.der the direc-

tion of R. P. Rose, will play the
and the recessional.

The invocation will be spoken by
the Rev. Harrison H. Black, rec
tor of All Saints Episcopal church,
tha benediction by A. E. Travis,
pastor of the First Baptist church.

Under the direction oi run
Laura Smith, the high school
choral club will alng three num-

bers: "Ave Maria" by Schubert;
"I Hear Thy Voice", by Lang; and
"Praise Y the Father," by Gounod.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

0Mral Pmcttee In Al
Cowt

UMTEK FIBHKB BU.
gUTTK 11S-1H-T

rHONK Ml

WANTED
ExperiencedClothing and Furn ishings Man

Salary $2340 Year
Montgomery Ward 4l Co.,Big Spring, Texas

School Note
Year-En- d Events

Are NumerousOn
StudentCalendar
By BETTY BOB DILTZ

Year-en-d activities will monop-llt- e

the time ef senior students
at Big Spring high school until
tha last roll I checked and
"school's out" on May 28.

A meeting was held Friday of
tha senior class with Wesley
Deat. president In charge. Com-
mittees were appointed to decide
on the type of barbecueand other
arrangements concerning Senior
Day May 14. Alao a committee
was chosen to select a minister for
the baccalaureatesermon May 23.
Bill Olsen Is In charge of the bar-
becue and will ba assistedby sen
ior boy next Friday in preparing
for Senior Day.

"What Wa Can Do to Help Win
the War," is the theme of the
commencementprogram this year.
Senior students will make a study
of this subject In Social Relations
classesthe next two weeks. Un-
der the sponsorship of Miss Lo-re- na

Hugglns a tryout will ba held
to select the student speaker for
commencement,

Ueut. H. H Fields, navlgaUon
Instructor In the ground school at
the Bombardier school, spoke to
two sections of the pre-fllg- ht class
jrrjaay.

Student talent furnished the pro--J
gram in assembly Friday during
the guidance period. Those in-
cluded on the program were
Frances Drake, JeanSteward,Pat
Selkirk, and Stewart Smith. Joa
Bruce Cunninghamwas master of
ceremonies.

Committees appointed by John
Ulrey, president of the Junior
class, are working on decoration
and a program for the annual
Junior-Senio- r Prom to be held at.
the gym Friday, May 21. Other
dancesscheduledfor the students
are the High Heel Slipper club'a
Annual Spring dance Thursday,
May 13 and the Bub-De- b club's
Spring Formal Friday, May 28.

The Press club will hold Its an-
nual barbecue May 21 for members
of the Corral and El Rodeo staffs
and guest.

Four Are Named
In Check Charges

Charge of swindling by bogus
check were filed by the constable's
department against four men Fri
day.

W. R. Murray, brought here'by
Deputy ConstableJohnny Ralston
from Lamesa where he was sen
tenced to two year for auto theft,
will face swindling by bogus check
charges here In county court, Ral--
stcn said. -

F. J. Wllks nald fine in countv
court Friday on. the same charge
after pleading guilty and Bill E,
Smith wa released on bond after
charges of writing bogus checks
were filed in county court against
him. One other charge was filed
in Justice court against a hot
checker.

AWARDED DFO
HEADQUARTERS 7TH AIR-FORC-

PACDTIC BASE, May 8.
UP) Major James H. York, Mo-Alle- n,

Tex, has been awarded
distinguished flying cross for gal-
lantry In action.
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Here is a
Style Mode

by

TWEEDIE
That will serve well
thru this summer . . .
comes in Beige' . . .
158 heel ... all elas-tlciz- ed

. . . will not cut
the instep.

For real restful com-

fort, plus beauty and
style, shop our shoe
department--

5

EashioBI
Have you boughtany

Bonds this month?

Buy one tomorrow!

Officer And Cadet
Killed In Crash

TUCSON, Ariz., May 8. UP Lt
Avery N. Segall. 22. of Hollywood,
Calif., and a cadet he waa In-

structing were Killed In the crash
of a training plane yesterday,MaJ.
Robert De Busk, public relatione
officer at the Marana army air
base, reported today.

The cadet'sname was withheld
until his relatives could ba noti-
fied.

The plane fell 10 miles southwest
of the flying field.

PRINTING
1. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE tSS

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone303
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my mmBsimf buplu:ate

'SI SHOES MATCBEf -

'V a
Becauseit is exclusively. "MY OWN"

blcnded-to-orde-r right before my

eyes to match my own skin tone by

JVST JLhIXK

WPKen you find how little it costs to

iget a full 'box,' you'll come right in

.aod2yjoj'9urjersonajblcncU

.Do
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Send Your Dollars to the Fighting Front
Buy War .Bonds

Albert M. FisherCo'


